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las a usual 
indlepowcr.

^ '̂3^"^Our train 
of thought 

carries a cargo of 
hopes for your 
holiday happiness

KERTAN STUDIO

B E R A N  TELLS OF HIS EXPERIENCES 
WITH THE THIHD DIVISION IN KOREA

FIREWORKS OREMANCE BEINC 
IGNORED BY SLATON yOOTHS

NUMBER n i n e t e e n

115 So. 9th. Phone 756
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So tv. 11 men would have quite 
11“ ijme expcneiu- ■ in Kore.n. 
*"it thi  ̂ probatilj typical of 
iTsiny. The veteran who told this 
story of a trip over-ieas had very 
little to jy about his personal 
feelintij, and never mentioned, 
cold, huncer. or personal dancer.

Roland .McCormick left Japan on 
Nov. 27, LO.SO and landed in Korea 
at Hunitnam on the last day of 
November. He joined his company 
N miltw .North of Hungnam just 
,ftcr the t'hinc.ie had entered the 

j s :  and our men were pulling 
^ack to the outskirts of ilamhung 
( iherc they »et up the Ilamhung 
beachhead. Roland's was the last re
giment in the evacuation of Ham- 
hung to leave the beach. The mor- 

. tan were the final line of defense. 
' I At this time 40,000 rounds of 

^iamnunitinn was exploded acciden- 
T^itall on that beach just before tho 

Itirl evacuation. An officer threw 
.Ja.renade into a nest of charges 
Nbat were being left. The effect 

-“5fwis speelaailar and not what he 
expected. It set o ff the ammuni
tion and millions of pounds of 
.steel ami explosives wore flying 

1,'uoiind. One man wasJdllcd and 7 
or 8 were injured.

They pulled out of Ilamhung on 
Dec. 24 and had Christmas dinner 
on board a ship that carried ap- 

-.proximatcly 3,000 more men than 
isf-jAIcapacity load. The dinner consist- 

fed of one spoon o f green beans 
land one small piece of over cook- 
frd steak. Koland says it was the 
iMt they could offer, due to tho 

I crowded conditions.
They unloaded at I’ unsan on 

Dee. 28th and moved to a rest 
!.»j»_arca 15 miles North, where they 

I picked up new mortar. He ^as in 
a group that went 10 miles behind 

v < ^ lh c  lines to knock out a tunnel 
ShivyVihat was being used as regimental 

herdquarters for the Chinese. They 
; ^  <irt no opposition on the way out. 
n  't going back they were sur- 
TC aunded and fought all day suffer-

ng 142 casualties.
missed being 

j y  wiped out, simply because they 
. . S  weren't seen by Chinese who came 

within a few yards of them.
While on their way to defend a 

"w a lle d  city about the size of Sla
ton they ran into a North Korean 
regiment and 107 Americans had 

7̂ to deal with 1200 North Koreans, 
r  and our men had hhd no sleep in 
'  07 to 72 hours. In that day's battle 

they took 25 enlisted and 7 officers 
prisoner and killed large numberu 
without losing a man. Roland call
ed it luck. «

The Turks captured a Chinese 
; .soldier the night before the big 
[ Spring offensive was to begin and 
Whey were warned and as ready 
I as was possible. Tho next night 
"one kid stacked 27 bodies In front 

I of his fox hole. They were trying 
)to  take his automatic rifle.”

H i Chinese were discovered In a 
Iv illagc and 12 mortars fired into 
■ the vilbgc for 30 minutes. They
Icountca 432 dead bodies.

Roland was with the men push 
led back to the outskirts of Souel 
I when orders were received to with 
[draw no further, to hold at alf 
(Costs. Then the peace talks start
led . Most of the men didn't really 
I irallzc the importance of the talks. 
iThcrc was little known about them. 

And tho Chinese launched a new 
attack the first night of tjie talks. 

During this attack, an officer 
]aaw that his position would be 
loverrun. Ifb ordered his men to 
Ipull out and called for artillery 
Iflrc  on himself, killing himself, 
[and stopping the Chinese attack.
I The next day Rolands orders 
I came to go home. While'he w m  in 
a replacement Co. a Chinese plane 

I strafing the harbor flew, over.
I Moat of the men were out of bed 
and diving thru the 'j ir . 'V ? " ” !  

laurroundlng the camp. R o ^ d says 
I  he probably would have b.|"
Itlng wire cuts with the i l  
[them, but he couldn t lu|

l***Ue arrived at Seattle on 
land was MUcharged Aug- 
L a id moat o f the men fcll 7<
Inot a useless fight. They fy 's  
[they were accomplishing 
l lh ln l  Tho morale o f 1’' “ ^
I soldier was pretty h l f l ^ . .  > 

Round says U w p jM  /  U  k 
them In K o r e e a W / l s N  
teen next,- 

have St 
jve  hi

The violation of the ordinancci j\/Inn4-
prohibiting the exploding of tire \ I I I  O Sl llT IT lS  I  0

, vvork.s inside the City limit.s has- _  
been widely ignored reported o n e ' 1
resident of the Kast side of .Slaton. I LlOoc JO il, IS t ,
He said that the parents of many I ,
children have not read the regula-' 'e a r  is one of the of
tions concerning fireworks in s id e  I ,‘ '̂•’ 1 holidays .is agreed upon by 
the City limits o f Slaton, or they I “ m Slaton Retail .Merchants Assoc- 
arc allowing their children to open-1 the members of tho organi-
Iv break the laws of the town i “ “ On. along with most ail busi-

While it is probable that some j,;'
of the boys could be controlled by ‘ , ,  Tuesda>. January tst.
rigid enforcement of the fireworks! *> expect to have plenty of 
law it cannot be adequately admin* i house Tuesday,
istcred unless the residents of the i h e l l e r  make plans to do your 
town really want to live up to th i i ’' ‘'oPPmg this week end and on 
regulations that the duly elected ' Monday, 
officers place on all the residents, i 
said the compalnlant, and unle.v 
the regulations are enforced
ore followed willingly there 
grave danger of fire to the resi
dent properly, and serious acci 
dents to some of the children who 
rre playing wltli the firv'.vorks.

II used to be expecti-d on eac!-.
Christmas for many young people 
to lose fingers, eyes and hair from 
firecrackers and roman candies, 
just as we cxpccl a certain nuni- 
Lcr of people to be killed each 
year by automobiles, but most citi
es have passed laws that have con
trolled tno fireworks and have al
most ciminated the danger from 
fireworks. Slaton should not revert 
back to the old days said the Sla
ton resident who has been annoy
ed by the youngsters in his neigh
borhood.
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Z\Large Crowds See 
Santa At Slaton

Tremendous crows were out to 
see Santa at the City Hall last 
Friday afternoon. The Chamber of 
Commerce spoasored program was 
a whopping big success. Slaton's 
traditional Santa. John C. Champ
ion. did an excellent job of im 
pressing the children. With the 
help of I’ . G. Mcading, Curtis Dow
ell. Harmon Thompson, Claude 
Cravens, and Rud England. Santa 
gave away 1200 packages of candy 
and left two or three hundred 
children without candy.

Members of the Santa Claus 
J rommittec. who made .irrange- 
ments for procuring and^sacking 
the cand>, for transportation for 
Santa Claus, etc... were J. S. Ed
wards, Jr... chairman, Curtis Dow
ell, Harmon Thompson. Clifton Cox 
and Ix^wls Hollingsworth.

Bendix Laundry To 
Reopen On Jan. 2nd

Uen Johnsi-n. who is well known 
in this area, reported this week 
that he vyill re-open the Bendix 
l.nbndry at 165 West Panhandle 
Street on Jnnuarv 2nd.

The building has been complete
ly rcm(Klelc<l and new- ei|uipmenl 
installed, and the Slaton Automat 
Liiindry is now one of the lop rat
ed self service laundrie.^ in West 
Texas.

.Not only will the new laundry 
offer automatic laundy .service, hut 
will have soap, starch, bleach, 
blueing and drying service.

We will keep things in tip top 
.shape at all times said Mr. John- 

plane than anything we bad over j son, and he believes his laundry 
there at the time, but he says our j will fill a wanted service here. 
Saber Jet is equal to it.

Mrs. Buxkemper Is 
Injured In Lubbock

Mrs. C. W. I3jt.xkemper Is recov
ering from injuries suffered wher. 
she was nin down by on nuto- 
mobllo at Broadway and Ave. I,, 
in I.ubbock Saturday. She was not 
seriously Injured, but hail to spend 
Christmas we«-k In bed. Shi- suf
fered n gn.sh In her heail, and a 
severly brul.sed left arm and right 
leg.

The car which ran her down 
was driven tiy a fourteen year old 
boy who had no license. lie  tuni- 
ed the comer and .siruek her ns 
she was croa.-tlng the street.

•Mrs. Fred Stoltlemire had a; 
Christmas guests her daughters 
and families, Mabel and Ralph Dix 
of San Franci'-co. Calif., and Melba 
and Bart Osborn and Bobby of 
Lamesa

A (lower unblown; a book unread;
A tree with fruit unhanreited;
A path untrod; a house whose rooms 
Lock fet the heart's divine perfumes; 
A landscape whose wide border lies 
In silent shade 'neoth silent skies;
A wondrous fountain fe t unsealed;
A casket with its gilts concealed—  
This is the Year that lor you waits 
Beyond tomorrow's mystic gates.

—Wofcli© Nttwk Ppwtti

ESTIIIATE SHOWS SEATOH HM' 
INCREASED OVER 3«l IN YEAKf
Christmas Spirit 
\Is Displayed By 
Many Slatonites

All lines of busines.) have been 
more active in Slaton during 1951, 
than ever before in history accord*, 
ing to reports from men active in ■ 
bu.î iness in SIpton. Part o f the in
crease is because the town ha& 
grown considerably and part be
cause of an increase in pay- that 

Civic orcanizalion- rbiirrho. i Pi'oplc have gotten, said the'

mL^ha^terloVthenlsldrera?^^^^^^ “/ ircb ssU * of^i^^^^

Some concerns did not shoiiD'
by helping

Week’s Question . .

^ e  Need Rain Or Snow To Brighten 
Financial Prospect For Next Year

Paving Projects 
To Be Finished

Due to the constant cold weath
er the topping on the Cemetery 
road West o f town, anil the other 
I'.iving projects over Slaton, have
not lieen completed hut the equip 
mcnl for doing the job U ready 
and in place to finish the work
as soon as the proper weather ar 
rives.

County Commissioner George 
Green says that he considers the 
paving of the road West of town 
one ot the most beneficial im
provement.* that liave lieen mndit 
m Ihl* part of I.uhbock County in 
many years. He hope.* that the’ fin
al lopping will tie done heforo 
long

5IOVIKS ARF, SHOWN

•Moving pictures were shown at 
the Pentecostal Huline.ss Church at 
7:30 pm.. Dec. 27. The piclure.i 
.shown were "Saul's Conversion" 
and "Paul's N"Wars ol Apiirenticc 
ship." Rev. S. W. Blake, pastor, 
extended an invitation to all to 
attend.

This is a short summary of one 
m m s trip overseas. Would you 
like to go back to the days when 
a trip overseas meant a vacation, 
a honeymoon, a religious pilgrim
age. or the rounding out of an ed
ucation?

•Mr. Paul Melton is confined at 
home this week with the flu, but 
hopes to be out in a few days.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Avent had as 
a Christmas guest, their son. Billy 
Avent of Coffcyville, Kansas.

7 ^

OCERY

jU LT IP LE u s e b o m b e r —Duilt by DougUa tor tha U. S. 
fgvjr.’ thla la tha naw AD-5 Skyraidar “ MuUiplax" bomber, aaid 

M  tha moat vcraatlla airplane ever to fly. Embodylnf a naw 
'eoncapt, basic Skyraidera are produced aa a "univcraal 
” aloQt with packaged converalon kita. Aboard Navy car-

may be converted to any one ot a dozen dllTcrent 
aeeotdlng tn immediate need. Tbla “ U -tn -l”  utility 
Uaa the fleet directly with a baaie attack plane;' 
plam; tow-target p U m ; pnaangac p U m ; ambulance 

'  planit and a variaty o l  radac planaa. i

Born on Dec. 19 to .Mr. and 5trs. 
Harry Carman. 400 S. Bth .St.. Sla
ton, in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 8 lbs.

Bom on Dee. 22 to .Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Scott. Gen. Del., Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 
9 lbs., 10 ozs.

Bom on Dec. 23 In Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Cote, 385 East Panhan
dle. in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 8 lbs., 4 ozs.

Mr. S. T. Wadicy and daughter, 
Ruth Sledge, had Christmas din
ner with his granddaughter and 
family. .Mr. and Mrs. Rennie Muel
ler and I>arry.

The Thumxan Keynolda spent 
Christmas In tWIIlngton, Kansas, 
with Mrs. Krynolds' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Brown.

Miss l-orrne McCBntock o f New 
York City Is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. McCtIntock 
In Lubbock. She Is als<| visiting 
friends In Slaton.

Tom Gregory o f BemlsiiTenn.. Is 
spending Uie holldayt |iith his 
mother, Mrs. Celeste Ore^^ry. He 
will return to Betnls, whTJe he is 
employed at the Bemts Bag Co., 
on December 31. ' '

Heiiiusi- o f the Involvement of 
•such unpredlctables n.s the weather 
and the polttteal situation, this 
week's question was difficult to 
an.sw-er. Mere are some Slalonlles' 
Ideas In sn.xwer to. "What do you 
think of the rinnnclnt prospects 
for this Hiea In 1952?"

J. S. Kdwsnis, Jr. "That's 
hard to predict now-, bi-eause loi-- 
ally, our Income deiM-mls on farm 
proilucts. Hi-rausi- of the short
age of moisture now. things do 
not look :«> good. Rut aside from 
the shortage of moisture, this 
eoiinlry cun lixik forward to n 
brighter fulun- for the next si-ve- 
rat years, b,-, nuse 11 has not reach
ed Its [s-ak of development In 
many ways,"

J. H. Rrewer " I l  depends eu 
tlrely on the rainfall. Wi- will have 
to havi- about lwic>- our usual 
rainfall for the dry land farms 

; to produr- a crop next year. Amt 
we hc-d to have II In January 
and I arty February. Six or ten 
Inchea of mow would Is’ welcome 
now. The 1952 prices will N- all 
right eompan-d with Ihoae of 
1951."

Mrs. ( '  I,. Garrlgiies, "From
right now tl doesn't look so good. 
There won't b<> mueh prospert If 
we don't get "lome ^moisture. I f  
there Is no rain, there will l>e no 
crops and no money. I f  the fami- 
ers don't raise anything we won't 
have anything either."

,Mrn. .1, D. Perkins. "It 's  just 
a guess St this time. I hope It 
will be good. The financial pros- 
prospects for this ares depend on 
agriculture, the agricultural pict
ure depends on the w-eather. and 
we don't know what the weather 
will be."

Jessie Brssfleld. " It  varies. We 
can expect to have less money, 
more ex|>ense, higher prices snd 
more taxes. ITospeets would be 
belter tf wi- rould have four Inches 
of rain right away."

John Steffens, "1 don't see why 
prospects shouldn’t be all right 
As far as agriculture Is concern
ed. there Is s shortage o f all pro
ducts T h e political situation 
should make the financial pros- 
pecta equally os good as it has 
been."

Verne Johnson. "Prospects are 
Very bright. We're coming into s 
lot of new Inigstion and oil pros
pects. We Just live In s good 
country."

others Ihi.s jear 
i needy families.

The V.F.W and the American 
lu'gion gave parties, gifts and food 

: The Boy Scouts and Cub Scout? 
I gave baskets to needy families 
; The I,ions Club learned of someonn 
j v.lio needed a bed and secured it. 
I They received $100.00 for the de
corations in Slaton and sent it to 

I the Texas Lions Club ramp for 
crippled children, ami now have a 
life membership. The churches, 
missions. F.H.A. girl." and many 
<>lhcr.s took part in this display of 
Christmas spirit.

I Among the individuals was a 
I lady Santa who was delivering 
' candy, fruit, rnd nuts on Chrisl- 
i m-ss eve. She found a little girl in 
a family of five w ho was wide eyed 

I and happy in the hope that S.mta 
! would bring her a doll buggy. Sho 
! heard other children wishing for 
■ toj-s she knew they weren't going 
I to receive.
i After a very- nice Christmas at 
' home she and all the members of 
I her family decided to show their 
1appreciation by brightening Christ- 
I mas for others. TTiey couldn't for
get the little girl who wanted a 

r buggy.
I They railed C liff Cox, who vol- 
i unleered to open the store on 
I Christmas day. He sold them toys 
i at cost and also donated toys to 
i the cause and went with them when 
' thev made the deliveries.

Albert Whittington gave them 
. rome candy and sold them all he 

had at a discount. They had four 
. ears full of toys, fruit, candy and 
i i.roccries and a Santa Claus to pro-1 
1 sent them. They visited whites,
 ̂negroes, and Mexicans. Tlic toys 
I included 30 small cars and trucks, 
L' dolls, buggy, cradle, over 50 

' Items in all.
This anonymous family was 

' rrateful for the help they got from 
the two merchants, without wliich 

. they couldn't have made this the 
liest Christmas they can remem
ber.

Santa did bring a doll buggy to 
the caifer little girl who was al
most disappointed

stantial increases in gross buz 
but thif was due to compel ' ,  
conditions where some firms 
cd into Slaton and split the ■
while other concerns that i. 
gressive methods showed m 
usual advancements.

City Secretary J. .J. Maxt 
ported that there arc 56 more 
er meters in use on the S, 
water mains than there was 
year ago and he estimates appi 
malcly 300 more people reside 
Slaton than did so one year a 
Mr. John Sims, manager o f t 
West Texas Gas Co. reports I 
more natural gas connections fa  
Slaton than were in use one ycai 
I'go and he estimates around 300 
more residents for Slaton than 
there were here one year ago.

Postmaster Scudder says that hla 
records show a most unusoaji Uvwp 
crease in postal activity and revfnJ: 
uc, for the year 1951, than in IWY-* . 
year since the Slaton Post Q llite . . 
has been open. His exact reconlfc ■ 
are not complete, but he says thatV - 
information available shows that \ - 
1951 was a banner year for the ■
Slaton Post Office. The Increase In' 
volume was handled without any 
ronsidorable increase in man-pow
er.

The .Southwestern Public Service- 
Co. reports an increase in the num
ber of electrical outlets os 92. Mr. 
l.ewis Hollingsworth, local manag
er of the company, said that bo 
estimates an Increase o f more than 
300 in the population of Slaton 
and the immediate suburban area.

A ll three of the men mentionoA 
above say that they look for a con
tinued Increase in the population 
of Slaton, not only in population, 
but in bussincss growth.

What’s (ioing On 
At The Civic Clubs

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Wilson had 
as their guests for the Christmas 
holidays their daughters and their 
families. Dr. and Mrs. Trsvls FVer-
guton and two daughters from A l
buquerque, N, M-, and Mr. and 
Mn. Bill R. Waldrep and daughter 
from Hereford.

Sgt. Ekiward Bruce Mbxey of 
Amarillo apent the Chriatmas we
ek-end with Mr. and M n . H. C. 
Moxey.

Inventory pads for you at the 
S U t^ ie .

The Slaton RolaO' Club members 
were entertained Thursday, Dec. 
20, at their regular meeting, at 
the Slaton Club Hou.xc, with a 
Christmas program directed by 
Mrs. M. G. Davis of Christmas 
songs and music sung by the Sla
ton High School Choral Culb which 
is taught by Mr*. Davis. Howard 
Hoffman gave several violin selec
tions.

The Slaton Lions Club met Dec. 
18 at the Club House In the even
ing ami heard music by a sextet 
directed by Mrs. M. G. Davis. 
Joyce Bums and Johnctle Berkley 
accompanied by Jerry Short gave 
several Christmas songs. Many of 
the Lions Club members’ wives 
were present and each was present
ed with a Christmas gift. After the 
luncheon the women played bingo 
lor prizes.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Scott had as 
their guests for the Christma* 
holidays all of their children and 
their families. Rev. and Mrs. M. D. 
Baker, Roswell, N. M., Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Brown, Post, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Carlton. Lubbock, Mr, 
and Mrs. Lclsnd Scott, Slaton, al
so Mr. Scott’s mother. Mrs. J. W. L. 
Scott, Idalou, two brothers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Scott, Post, and Mr. 
snd Mrs. C. W. Scott, Lorenzo.

Mr. and Mrz. Jack Thompson of 
Albuquerque, N. M., spent thee holl-

arentt, Mrs. J. R. 
Ir. and Mr*. Sam

days with their 
Thompson and 
Phllllpc. f

Succeu calendar pada\and sue- 
eeaa day by day calendan lor IMS 
BOW at the Slatoolte.

Caprock Theatre 
To Close On Jan. 1 ^

Joe Dennis, manager of the Sla
ton group ot Theatre Enterpriaeo 
Shows, reported that the Caprock ..... ,
Drive In Theatre will be closed for 
an indefinite period beginning o n , ' " ' * '  
January 1st.

The theatre will be closed be
cause of the winter season. Before 
it is opened again considerable im
provements will be made on the 
property which will Include gravel
ling the grounds and redecoraUnfl- 
the screen and other needed re
pairs.

WEA’n iE R  REPO Rt

The West Texas Gas Co. ther-i 
mometcr showed a reading o f 14 j 
degrees for Friday, December 21 ; 
lor the coldest day- o f the weelc.1 
and a high of 74 degree! for M on-j 
day, December 24.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cungua viai< 
tod with Mr. and Mra. WjU" '  
Inmay of Oklahoma C ity ti 
the holldayt. They returned-; 
December 26.

Mrs. Berry C. Hamilton o f 1 
ton, Texaa, la with her:tn6thi 
Mra. J. A. McAtce, who hma - 
lU.

THIS WEEK^
s m i l e s ;

The town'i octogewuiiaB 
Juat celebrated anolhar I ' 
and a reporter for the 
newipaper dropped by to 
the event. . .p;-:;

"Tell me," aald the npa' 
"what would you de differ 
if you had your.life to M / 
again.T"
‘ The eld man thenAH.,— 
time before he javfl 
When he ipoka tt 
flnnneea efld f*n<
\ " irw iu ld ’ ‘ii'itlf' ' ’t
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.• PUbUbc
.U1 planters itanii In the 

«t rice plants six to eight 
,art In each direction. The 
ept flooded until the plants 

oot or more tall, then the 
,s drained oil and the crop 

;d. The land then Is flooded 
. and kept In that condition 
ten days before the seed Is 

j, a stage Indicated by the bend- 
41 of the heads. It then is reaped 

, by hand, bundled, dried, and the 
I grain removed by pounding the 
beads across the logs, by driving 
cattle over them or by drawing 
through a hstchell.

Newest Jewelry Metal
Palladium is a new jewcrly metal 

as compared to gold which was 
used for jewelry thousands of years 
ago. Jewelry craftsmen eliminate 
excess weight from car clips, 
brooches, etc., by using palladium.

Flavor for Cakes
One cup of finely chopped apple 

puts new flavor into a batch of 
griddle cakes. Top with a bountiful 
supply of margarine and your fav
orite syrup for a special breakfast 
treat.

STAR T THR NEW YEAR RIGHT 
FILL UI» W riTI

TEXACO  GASOLINE AND OIL
* AND HA\’ E YOUR C’AR 

C’arefully VVaslied And Lubricated

Geer & Baxley Texaco Service
'■'< N. t)th St.

DO YOU (EMEMBEI!?
ONE YEAR AGO IN  SYATON

Taken from December 29, 1950

The Slaton Chamber of Commer
ce sponsored lighting contest was 
judged last Tuesday night with, 
first prize going to 5trs. J. D. IIoIL 
of 1150 West Lubbock.

Miss Myrtle Gartman and Harry 
Garman were united in marriage 
Friday night. December 22. in the 
home of the bride's parents.

A  Christmas dinner was held at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Undol 
Heard on December 19. After the 
dinner gifts were exchanged by the 
following couples: Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Oates. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. John, 
Kondy. Jr., Mr .and Mrs. Jim Trau- 
gott and Shannon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Kenney, and the host and 
hoste.s.s. .Moving picture.s were made 
during the dinner and party.

Betty Dodson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. II. Dodson, has been 
chosen Band Sweetheart for this 
year. She was presented at the 
Band Concert wliich wa,> held on 
December 18. Her escort was 
Johnny Hogue. She will be crown 
ed at the annual band banquet this 
.spring

Mr. and Mrs. W, T. I'archmaa 
will hold open house at their homo 
in Justiceburg, January 7 from 2 
until 6 o'clock, in observance of 
their Golden Wedding ,\nnhcr. 
sary.

Christmas Proirram 
Is Given By S.J.S.

On Thuraday evening. Decem
ber 27, the children o f St. Joseph’s 
School presented the operetta. "A  
Christmas Kantasv" by Cervenlui, 
nt St. Joseph's Hall.

A  medley of Christmas Carols 
by the Junior Choir; Christmas 
action songs by the primary 
grades; and Rudolph, the Red nos
ed Reindeer. lmix>rsonatlon and 
song: preceded the operetta. The 
program was under the direction 
of the Sisters of Mercy.

The program was followed by 
a visit from Santa, who present
ed candy. nuUs, and fruit to the 
children.

Pick-Up
Bits of thread, ravelling! and 

piece! of yarn which cling to the 
rug with fierce pcr!l!tance may be 
quickly removed by preaslng the 
atlcky edge of cellophane tape down 
on the Utter. Angora fuzz may be 
removed from clothing by the rame 
method. In fact, transparent tape 
l!  a good !ub!tltute tor brush on 
any dark colored clothing. Wrap 
atrip! of the tape around the hand. 
aUckv side out.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lemon and 
three children o f Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Courtney Sanders and 
three children o f Morton, Capt. 
and Mrs. Gordon Abbington and 
three children Just returned from 
Guam and now living at Albuqeur- 
quo, N. M., Mr. Malcolm Sanders 
o f Houston, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Boren of Lubbock were among the 
twenty guest.'i in the home of Mrs. 
11. G. Sanders for Christmas.

CpI. Harold E. Culver, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Culver, who is 
stationed at Camp Folk, La., is 
home on a 10 day leave.

Out o f town guests in the Frank 
Kitten home during the holidays 
were their son and daughter-in- 
law, Fvt. and Mrs. Alvin Kitten of 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

Stop Cuts
If you use a double-edged razor 

for ripping scams and hems, pro
tect yourself from cuts by covering 
one edge of the razor with a double 
!trip of cellophane tape. Any sharp 
or rough edges may be smoothed 
down by cellophane tape.

These Shrubs Can 
Beat The Drouth

Although most of Texas has re- 
nuilncd dry for the )>ast two years, 
some shrubs Including evergreens 
continue to bo grown in all areas. 
.Sadie Hatfield, homestead im
provement specialist with the Tex
as Agricultural Extenilou Service, 
explains that some native shrubs 
like chnmlz.1 and crro.sote bush 
can be expected to live w'ith ns 
little ns ten to 12 inches of rain
fall during the year. Many more 
can be grown In areas of 15 to 18 
Inches ndnfnil.

For the Panhandle and Plains 
area. Miss Hatflled llsU amorphn 
or dwarf indigo, anisnennth or ci
garette brush, bridal wreath or 
spirea Vnnhouttl. Scotch and Sp
anish broom, feather dnlen, de
sert willow or flowering willow. 
In this area the crape mprtle is 
used as n perennial flower that 
ill, it is killed to the ground dur
ing severe cold but come.s back 
and blooms the next .summer.

Other shrub.s listisl by the spe
cialist for N’urthwe.-it Texas are

the common lilac and Ctllj 
lac, fortonesla or fortunb 
oneala. New Mexican fo| 
or elbow bush, Masckl hon 
le, vitex, althea, lemonadq. 
or three-leaf sumac, kashg 
cedar, pfltser Juniper and i 

Miss Hatflled explains 
of these shrubs will grow^ 
and be healthier plants iji 
have plenty of water. Cleaitl 
vatlon allows them to thriveg 
to 18 Inches of rain per year 
of them, however will live 
areas or on well-drained hlQ 
West and Southwest Texas, 
given gooil drainage th ey ' 
grow in Central Texas and : 
beyond, too, she adds.

Slow ApprecIsUoa 
In 1751, s Swedish scie 

nsmed Cronstedt obtsined a 
pie of ore and succeeded in sj| 
r a t i n g  from it s m e t a l  
viously unknown to science, 
named the newly-discovered m i 
"Nickel". Until the begiimingj 
the 20th century—in fact, well 
this century—nickel was little 
predated and less sought after.  ̂
scientists, it was a metal twice| 
abundant in the earth’s crust T 
copper, zinc and lead combined

r '

THE COLD W AR-Know lng how. 
winter morningf. in preparation lO 
li Itiustratcd in these U. S, Army p 
regions, protects hit head with n t 
into a pair of heavy woolen trousci 
yet. Romeo next manages to gel i  
'  ..... warm inside his barracks. *

F IYK YKAKS .\<;0 IN SEATON !

xn

Taken from December 1916

Bill Cherry, son of .Mr. and Mrs. | 
\V. T. Cherry, is enroutc to Kore;i. I 

.Mlss .Mary Mann Sargent, daugh-1 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Sargent 
was married to Roy G. Treadway 
of Miles, in the homo of the brid.-'.  ̂ ■ 
parents at 2;00 p.m. Sunday, Dec- 
( ml)or 22. Rev. \V F. F'-rjuson, oi 
fieiating. ,

In a double ring cerenuir-.y per 
f.irnuii Siluiday Pecer.ib'r 2. in | 
the h'liu" ' the bndi - 
MiS' Itellv Gene Gartman. ds gh- 
ler of .Mr an.I Mr- A .\ G -rtman ' 
'■ee.ai O' C.. hr; ie ef Ar-eit Jotu r 
1-! Wilson,

Mr.<- Dor ihv Bn -T- , ■ I Wdli:; ■ ;
: 1

iiki'n. Ki.iO'Is n
I’ Br •:rc J ;,l

■ 'or 21
Mr i otfo ! V . 

:• I'h i -li ’ ('m
M-nin i th-ii e

M fU$UZJISXiCt

Ti;\ VKAIt.S AGO IN' .sll..\'n)N i

t!l. w

Taken from Derember 26. 1911

ilk

Growing foo<l for their familie- 
1-. a definite contribution small 
larmers can make in the Food-For 
I'rcedom. campaign aiiording to 
Mr. C, K I.illey, chairman of thi- 
Lubbock County USD.A Defense 
Board.

Mr. and Mrs W I. Scudder, who 
moved to Slaton from Abilene in 
1940, will celebrate their 50th Wed
ding Anniv.^rsary Christmas Day.

The marriage of Mi.ss .Mildred 
Wicker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
R. W Wicker, and Truman Shel
ton. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. II. 
Shelton, was : .demnied Sunday 
evening at 6:30 p m.. a', the First 
Chrasttan Church in Slaton.

Jimmy Henry, -who joined the 
I'niled States Marine,, in July, ar- 
riv. d Ti. '  l.iy from San Dieg.i. 
C.itif. He 0 IS I.een in the .M:irini: 
:,.-swla| '.ir C':: .1 w - 1;. , I h,. 
bt en given .t im-dical discharge, 
but 1. on re -.,,

Pieiurtd it enginatrinq modtl of gigantic naw 
Public Sarvica Powar Plant baing aractad in 
Lamb County, Taiil.

WORK TO DO IN 1952
19 5 2

W ATCH US

This Tastes Good
IN TEXAS
HKf:.\Kf\\ST

Oriingi' JuU«*. Kriril Bac*
1 on, Tjja.1’ , Coffvo, Milk.

O t.W l.'K

195  ^

J. H. BREWE ACENCY
INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE

Uakni Turkfy, Dirw.'Unj:. Olb- 
Irt Gravy, Cnuibrrry Sauer. Grc- 
rn llranii, MoahtsI Swrrl I*otAto<*a. 
HrU.«ih IMiitr. O lrry . Carrota, Pick- 
\rn, Sliiunrt! Plum l*udding, Hard 
Satiei'. (■‘offer. .Milk.

sirn:n
Golfl Turkey Tandwlchru. Krull 

Uellihc:-. oMLk.

Jark'Of*Tradct
Like another basic commodity, 

steel. Masonite Preidwood has ap* 
plications that are almost uxJvtr* 
sal

Pl.ii ■<, the new power pl.int wc .ire building in Lamb County, 
Te.vas, i.s the .symbol for the work wc must do in 1952 to continue to

4
 meet yotir electric service demands.

'File first tinit of Plant X , which by m id-1953 will have 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
horsepower of electric generating capacity, will go into service this year.

Also this year, a 2 5 ,0 0 0  horsepower addition will b cjjjad c to the generating 
capacity of our C.irlsbad, New Mexico power plant.

.-\ltogether in 1952 . it will be necessary to spend more than ^ 2 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
in new construction alone, to meet your needs for dependable electric service.

But. necessary as it is, new constrtiction is only part of the work wc must do 
in 1952. The 2-1 hours a day job of providing you with dependable electric 
service will go on and 1800 men and wcincn will sec that you get the best 
possible electric service each day of the j car.

Your electric service is in good hands —  the capable hands of the 1800  
men and women —  your friends and neighbors —  who arc the business-man
aged, tax-paying electric company which serves you.

FORMERLY

ONE OF THE NATION'S BUSINESS - MANAGED. TAX-PAYING Pr WER COMPANIES
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These Shrubs Can 
Beat The Drouth

Although molt of T cx n  hni to- 
matnrd dry for the pait two yrari, 
Romr ihriibi Including evergreens 
continue to he grown In all areas. 
Sadie Hatfield, homestead Im
provement specialist with the Tex
as AgiicultumI Extension Service, 
explains that some native shrubs 
like chamiza and creo.sote bush 
can be expected to live with as 
little as ten to 12 Inches of rain
fall during the year. Many more 
can be grown In areas of 15 to 18 
Inches mlnfall.

For the Panhandle and Plains 
nn>a. Miss Hatflled lists amorpha 
or dwarf Indigo, anlsacanlh or ci
garette brush, bridal wreath or 
splrea Vanhoutll. Scotch an<l Sp
anish broom, feather ilalea, de
sert willow or flowering willow. 
In this area the crape mprtle is 
used as a perennial flower that 
i:i, it is killed to the grmmd dur
ing .severe eold but comes back 
and tdcMjma the next .summer.

Other shnibs llstisl by the spe- 
elall.sl for Northwest Texas are

the common lilac and Cn 
lac, fortanesla or fortunl^ 
anesla. New Mexican fM  
or elbow bush, MaackI hon 
lo, vitex, althea, lemonadd 
or thrce-lcaf sumac, kashj 
cedar, pflUer Juniper and i 

Miss Hatflled explains 
of those shrubs will grow l 
and be healthier plants t l 
have plenty of water. Cleatd 
vation allows them to thrive 
to 18 Inches of rain per year 
of them, however will live 
areas or on well-drained hi] 
West and Southwest Texas. ' 
given good drainage they ' 
grow In Central Texas and] 
beyond, too, she adds.

slow Appreciation 
In 17S1, a Swedish scle 

named Cronstedt obtained a 
pie of ore and succeeded In s| 
r a t i n g  from It a m e t a l  
viously unknown to science, 
named the newly-discovered m l 
‘ ‘Nickel". Until the beginning! 
the 20th century—In fact, well 
this century—nickel was little 
predated and less sought after.] 
scientists. It was a metal twlcej 
abundant In the earth‘s crust] 
copper, zinc and lead combined

J U S T
T A L K

by

( L M J .

X .
THE COLD W AR—Knowing how .to bundle up against the Icy blasts of northern Japan s freezing 
w in L  m ordr^r in urcoaration for the sprint to the mess hall, requires a special know-how which 
w ?n ih«e*U  Army photos above. Left. Pfc. Don Romeo, who is stationed In these cold
JlgloniJ pmcJrU h?s head w ltT a  S y - p a d d « l  winter cover, then stumWea (th.t;._the right wordj 
Into
yet. ______

-varm Inside his barracks.

. M, hi-nH with a thickly-padded w nter cover, men stumDiea iinavs me rigm worui 
fo a p a r o r L v y  wwlen rotJsc^ Center, on goes a shirt and sweater-but this Isn‘t enough, 
I riMi Janaccs to gel Jacket, booU and one mitt on; and having done that decides U s
! ‘S . ‘‘ he says, ‘ ‘why didn’t I order chow In bed to begin with’ "

llcrc ’.s something my wife thinks 
IS very clever and insisted on hav
ing il printed in "Just Talk." She 
clipped it out of T. E. Johnsons' 
Ilamhiings in the Amarillo Globe 
Times or is it not the Time.s Globe. 
Take vour choice.
Dear Fellow Traveler;

I have the distinguished honor 
of being a member of a commit 
tee lo raise $50,000 lo be used for 
placing a statue of Truman in the 
Hall of Fame in Washington.

We have decided not to tca.se it 
by placing it next to Washington 
(who never tohl a lie ), nor next 
to Lincoln (who is known as Hon
est Abe), nor next to Jefferson 
(who spurned a third lerm i. The 
commillec. after careful delibera
tion, decided to (ilace the statue 
next to Coliimbu.s who, after all, 
did not know where he was going, 
did not know where he was when 
he got there, nor where he had 
liecn when he returned home, and 
he dill the whole trip on bor
rowed money.

F'or several weeks 1 have been 
tecllng sorry for myself, but after 
talking to Kirby Scudder, post
master, I feel that my life U prir- 
hnps a little better than a beav
ers and that he has a much hard
er time than one of those suppos
ed to be hard working animals 
that spend ail their lives cutting 
lown trees and building dam.s.

Kirby and the Ihi^  at the I’ost 
Office nave been trying to dam the 
stream of Ghristmas cards that 
aine and Kirby says he is still see
ing Christmas cards in his dreams.

Life can he very complicated if 
>ou don't watch what kind of work 
you select to do or can get to do.
I could tell you .'.oine very sad stor
ies about newspaper work, but I'll 
hold back until some lime when 
you do not feel so cheerful and 
reed something to enjoy in tlu- 
way o f a sob story.

Card Of Thanks
To the good people of the ltoo.se- 

V( It Community who so generous 
ly aided the five young people 
who wen- injured December Llth 
in an automobile accident in that 
area, 1 want to i-xpte-.-. iny sincere 
appreciation as the father of Danny 
Fondy and as the representative 
o! the parents of all of the young 
folks. The quick action and kind 
treatment. 1 am sure, saved all of 
the young folks from l>o^ îble 
death or -erious after effect.-, from 
the :ii .-iilent.

PViUCJiaClCt

I l

, ;-,.t i; V. *-■

Piclurtd it sn^inttrinf modtl of flqtniie 
Public Survie* Power Plent being erected In 
L«mb Cbunfy,

DO IN 1952
?r plant wc are building in Lamb County, 
ic work wc must do in 1952 to continue to 
itnands.

X . which by m id-1953 will have 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
rating capacity, will go into service this year.

r addition will bejjjad e to the generating 
ico power plant.
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^lews Summary 
Featured Vieekly

"Who Will Ik- Elected I’rcsldeiil 
In 1052" To find out. astrolog
er Myr.v Kingsley has read the 
.stars and anaiyzist the horoseopi-s 
of Elsenhower, Triiiiuin, Taft and 
Warren. Leani what the- planets 
hoM for each In the American W.-- 
ekly. that great magazine distri
buted with next Siimluy's I.os Aii- 
gele.s Examiner.

•  I Ml ;nd Mis Victor Buxkcropcr
It vccm.s to me that I am ton- niol f unlly ip .- o t  Chnitnia.- 

linually iincnmfoil.ililc :d tills time with .Mrs. Iluxkcmpcr's ii.ircnts. 
in f the yo.-,r In the mornings I ; Mr. and Mr.-.. Hill Hutfli--s. and her 
high tail it out to get the morning , sister. .Mr-j. Walter Gully and 

I paper in my (laming red dre s ing; lamily 
'■ robe that my wife gave me ahuul |
j twelve years ago, and n seems a t' Miss Hcth Ilrasfield, who is at 
'least ten dej.rees below 71 ro. then ' tuiding Hardin-Simmoas L'niver 

" j l  i-onie back iiHo the house and I I sily at Abilene is siiending llic 
get hot and peel o ff the robe, but licliday^ with her parents. She

"A  It.-ilnbow For Judy" l>oro- 
thy Kilgnlli-n tells the real Judy 
Garland Btoryl Iti-iid this absorb
ing story with many other i-ntei- 
talnlng fentiirea In the Anierlear 
Weekly, that gn-iit magazine ill 
trlbiited with ni-xt Suiiday'.- 
Angelea Examiner.

m r  SK.SDS cih 'TS
The Slaton VhTV delivered 1.50 

g ift packagi-s lo the men under 
Ireiilment at the Veterans Hospi
tal at Dig Spring. Sunday. Tlie 
packages eontnlned eandy. gum. 
ftiiil, cigarettes, aii.l .shaving kits. 
A group of veterans went to Dig 
Spring by nutomohlle to deliver 
the packages. Gh.vrlnian of the 
comniitlee was E. J. Ilenrillx.

Those who delivered the pack- 
age.s were Mr. and .Mrs. E. J. Hen 
drix, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hub Young. 
Comnuinder and Mrs. Earl Reii- 
Roner nnd Mrs. Wicker, Roman 
Vcrcamp, Forrest Davis, anil Trav
is ,\tnnn. Only 73 of the veterans 
were there, the rest were home on 
leave for the holidays. Their gtfUi 
were left lo 1m- distributed whe-i 
they returned.

down in my mind i.s the reineni 
heraiiee of how eold it had been 
outside, so I pul on a sweater, an 
I vercoat and a heavy shirt tnil 
-tart out to work. Hy ten o’clock 
i am sweating like they say a 
.mile doo.s, altliough I base not seen 
.". mule in at least fifteen years and 
would not know whether one 
.wcats much or not. fly noon 1 re- 
-lize I am burning down so I t.ike 
o ff some of the padding, but by 
live o'clock in the evening 1 am 
cold again, and my sweater is at 

V!o- my overcoat at the office,
.and the world in a mess. I'll be 

j glad when summer time come.s a- 
i ain and I can just stay hot all the 

' time.

Mr. and Mrs. 1’. G. Mending 
had as Christmas visitors, their 
dniightera nnd famllle.s. Capl. nnd 
l.lr.s. n. N. H.'ill and son.s. Stevie. 
•MJke. and Ilobhv of Hoii.ston, and 
Mr. and Mrs. lacVeni Curry and 
Ijuighter I.ynn of I.iihbock. Mra. 
Carl Young of El I ’ liso arrivi-d 
the day after Chrl.stmns lo spend 
part of the liidklays with her par
ents.

-' - • — - u-i-s,

flAll£4

30 light olgiaod 
iortune guldo 

you this happy 
NowYoar

1952

.••am*

WOOING MUSIC MUSE IN MUSEUM-FWe youncsters of the 
Children’s Museum in Boston, Mass., rehearse Christmas carols on 
ancient hand bells. Bell-ringinc classes, wbldl started in 1844, are - 
open to any child over ten who can read music. About b dozen good - 
bell-ringers are turned out here each year. Original set o f the old 
bells was made In the British foundry which cast famous Big Ben.

Schuette
Service
Station

Personally I have been taking’ 
stuck as to w-bat kind of resolu- 
lions I can make for the first of 
the year, but I have .vi few bad 
habits that I have run out of some 
thing to resolute about. When I 
sniokcil cigarettes I used to re 
solute every year to quit sinuking 

I und by main .strcng’.li and my wife's 
will power I lasted from ten to 
fifteen days. Quite often I fooled 
her Into thinking il wa.s a couple of 
months. Finally 1 gave up smok
ing altogether, as it was too much 
of a strain to quit so often and 
have to go through that awful long 
iiig hetween starting and stopping 
all the time. I have made It a 
habit since then to ask the men I 
know who used to smoke but have 
quit dow, whether they still have 
Hie de.sire to smoke. Doc Crow-, w ho 
used to smoke like a coal burner 
going over Raton Pass, says he does 
not h.ive any desire lo smoke at 
all; Hay Hickman says Ihore is no 
len'.ptation lo him, hut I would be 
off to the smoking race- if I ever 
tried jii.sl one eigarelle. Folks 
dragging smoke way down to Ihcir 
heels still M-em to 1)0 having 11 
mighty good lime to me and 1 know 
I ’d enjoy smoking if I did not havi- 
to quit every first of the year. Life 
i.s iiretty unexciting to a man who 
has no bad habits and I think I'll 
resolve this year to lind me some 
mild kind of had habits so I'll 
have some to quit on the first of 
1953.

— »  •  •  -
Now that Christmas is over and 

all the holly wreaths look wilted, 
the Christmas tret-s arc like the 
carcass of the turkey after the 
family has feasted and wc have 
taken back all the tilings that we 
got that did not fit, it Is time to 
lace the new year, figure incomo 
tax, pay your poll lax. pay your 
county and stale lax. pay your city 
taxes, pay for the Christmas gifts 
you bought nnd lime most i-oncrnis 
go to figuring on how they can now- 
cut expenses.

If you stop and think it over life 
will hardly he worth living for the 
next three months, and I am going 
to buy me one of those great big 
bottles of aspirin.

Next week wc arc going to me In 
a meil of a Hess at the Slionitc of
fice and I feel my blood pressure 
getting to the boiling point. A man 
from Dallas who has the fan toda 
nearly as scrloualy as I do w-lll 
boss ihe work and PH dance aroumi 
and ask him every few minutes 
what he Is doing. Wc spent all last 
week moving the stuff In the stor
age room where we are going to 
put (he preu and now our paper 
stock and office supplies arc ao 
mixed up that we’ll never know 
what happened to IL None of us a- 
gree as to where to place this piece 
o f mahlncty or where lo pul some 
storage space. By the time the new 
picas and the equipment that goes 
with It gets going the entire force 
will be so weary o f stumbling over 
boxes and falling over odd pieces 
of presses and paper folding mach 
ines that we 11 all be speaking 
Chinese.

On second thought I think I'll 
buy two big bottles o f aspirin nml 
some o f that stuff the frsdio says 
will cure a cold, settle stom
ach after over eaUng indlhakc you 
burp when neceuaty. <

with her paretit.s 
..ill bi- home till after .New Years. 
Her sister and husbanil, .Mary ami 
Dtue Wallace are home fur Christ 
n.s- Tlu-y are both students at 
Ihe University.

Out o f town Kill t:, 11; thi- III 
man .Si-hlllliig liuiiu- during LI 
t.'hrlslmn.i hoIUlaya w-i-n- thi 
chiUln-n and tiunlHv.s, Mr. anil Mrs. 
Walter .Si-hlHlng and family of 1 
,;i I’ ii-iii, .Mr. and Mr;- O.sear Sch-1 
v..-rtner of Si I-awreiH-e, and Mr. 1 
and Mra. lalward Kehllllng of j 
IMalnvlew-. j

Com-coh-and-ahuck iiu-ul. grou
nd peanut hulls, dehydriiteil grta-n 
cotton alalka nnd gtn trash are 
some of the emergency rough- ! 
age.s now l)e.lng fed by Texas live- j 
slock iircxlucers. Some are low In j 
quality tail may N- u.sed If feil 
with other roughages of higher 
quality and a protein suppllmenl 
such ns eotlonseed meal.

P U R E

W A T E R
SAFEGUARDS

YOUR
H E A L T H

With winter Ills and xicknewirs: 
on rampage, you and your fam
ily need Ihe EXTRA protection

‘hygeia
Purified 

Drinking Water
Fluorine ronlrolled IlY fiE IA  
preventf broHTi tooth tU ln If 
used exclutlvely from birth to 
7 years.

Start The 
New Year RiRht

P U R C H A S E

HYGEIA
Purified 

Drinkinsr Water
FROM

LEADING FOOD AND DRUG 
STORES IN  SLATON

WHEN IN LU B B O C K ...
V I S I T

I’S
WEST TH.\AS FINEST

D R IVE -IN  RESTAURANT
IXK 'ATKI) 
ON YOUR 
W A Y  IN 

AND OUT 
OF

L I ’ K ROCK 
ON 34TII 

BETWEEN 
11. A  Q.

Quick Courteous Service Under 
Canopied Parkins: Areas

--------------------------FE ATU R IN G --------------------------

Fried Jumbo Shrimp Dinner
.SERVED WITH niENGH FRIED TOTATOES 

AND SALAD WITH SPECIAL SHRIMP SAUCE!

AND
KING SI/.E

H A M B U R G E R S
WITH SHOE STWNG POTATOES

AND AN Y OTHER FOOD ORDER DESIRED!

W e’ll Be Seeing You At Etter’s

35c

' l A .  'A  ^

IN ALL SINCERITY, 
WE HOPE 1952 WILL 
BE THE BEST YEAR 
□F YOUR UVES

1

I

IR VING  JEW ELRY
T
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GOODNESS. NOTHING BUT GIRLS’ LEGSI-Wfll. Michael 
Adtoek must be forgiven for not doing a double-t.iKe <ui what sur
rounds him because he’s only two >i irs old. In tins p vluro, he'-, 
sweating it out in the wlng^ during a t.ashion show in S. n 1- t.incis.

’ ^  fo f *’ ** ^-ds behind t.iin, w.'nch he com-
-My ignores—but we don’t—are preparing to go on, also, to 

C-<1 model new-style bathing suds.

)s Of Slaton 
G i In Service

« R  ^

i 'j t! 7 ^  ___

Sgt. \V.i!t- () Heinrich, .on ot
.Mr. and Mr 'iito  Heinrich. Rt. 2. 
SUton. who wii; I - .«n\e the llronie 
Star .MetMl i-n ’ henoc achieve 
jnent" in Korea. It was through his 
inttlalive and bravery that tho 
mission in question was completed. 
A t that time he w.:> forward ob- 
.sener with the 3th Field Artillery 
Bn.

Pfc. Joe Kitten, -on of .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Kitten, is spending a 
Christmas furlough at home.

Sgt. Guy Gentry, son of Mr. and 
Mra. S. N. Gentry, was home from 
Yuma, Arizona, for the trhristma.s 
holidays.

Bob Kondy has recem d his dus 
charge from the Army. He and 
Mrs. Fondy spent Christma.-. in 
Amarillo with his parents. Mr. anti 
Mrs. J. M. Fondy. They will be at 
home in Slaton Saturday

Cpl. John Burks, son of .Mr. and

Posey Items

] Sp! Guy Gentry of Yuma. Ariz- 
I . . ■ . home '" r  the Chtistmii-

i .Mr ; d 3tr: Raymond Hoyil
- i’ -Mlnj ti to Dalla: for

th. N. ■ Y .a r ', f.-db.dt g a -e  .at 
th -'-.ti,.-. Howl.

1’ Kitchen, n-.y ilrill i wel'.
' -I rr gatio: - i h lonn a short 

■ North : H .-y.
Ml a d M Ju , ■' :n wer< 

'll! Ml .kain fell.’.Ives of 
: l ie ViUley Sun ly

.\!-X P  -I. , c . t Kt Ha.s<) was 
her, Kve vi.slting his
fi,. n >,

J. . Ttr-n. ind Roy Hoyd are 
I 1.. .3 . f differ* nt parti* .s who have 

N . . hunting quail.
' Mr ind Mrs. 1. J. Kempf. who 

t. ... iivisl n* ir Huffalo Springs 
• I alsnit tw-nty-flve >'• ara. are 
m *.ire in t f*-w daya to thetr 

. *«i. in Ml dill •. County.
- me of th* young men in the 
ra'tce who acre not home fop

ti. e holidays because of distance 
.ore Pfc. .eon Huxkemper. who

• la In Ala.V- i. Rllly Royil. who ta In 
Germany, and Pfc. Otis Neal John- 

. M>n of Paris. France, who former
ly lived here.

i Christmas day visitors of Kath
erine Boyd were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Boyd of Lubbock and \V. G. 
Boyd of Wilson

Chiseling of some fields has 
been started as it is believed gen
erally to be too dry to start list
ing.

' Mrs Andy Burks, has had two 
i changes of address but is still at 
I the same hospital. It has now been 
I officially Chang, d to the U. S. 
I Army llospilal. He has been study

ing law and lui jitiu. and is now 
making extra money by teaching 
history clas-.*-

;  . V

OFFICE DESK

SPECIALS
ONE ONLY PEDKSTEL STYLE 

OAK EXECUTIVE SIZE

D E S K
REO. $192.5* VALUE

ONE O.NLY PEDESTEL STYLE 
LARGE SIZE SECRETARY

Typewriter, Desk
REG. $1*9.50 VALUE

ONE ONLY OAK FINISH 

26x42 TW O DRAWER

D E S K
REG. $56.60 VALUE 

ONE GOOD USED

D E S K
MltD. SIZE IN  GOOD CONDITION 

•“ ^ ‘‘ '.ROLL-TOP

JoIi£SK
.e'OOD SHAPE

$162
$162
$39
$50
$45

h.-.s ■ m : . ;

\ky / Let Us All
W A T C H

S L A T O N
G R O W

As Merchants and Business Men of Slaton to:
Carry Fuller Stocks Of Merchandise, To Give The Fastest And Best Service Possible And To 
Encourage The People Of The Slaton Area To Trade In Slaton For The Best At The Best 
Prices Possible.

AS CITIZENS OF THE SLATON AREA;
To Try First To Get The Things Need From Our Own Slaton Merchants And Trades Peo
ple And To Encourage Them To Get The Kind Of Merchandise And Render The Kind Of 
Service Y/e Need.

Let’s Work Together in 1952 To Make 
The Slaton Area Prosperous And A  

Better Place In Which To Live
0. D. Kenney Auto Parts
Thompson Furnitur Co.

1()0 Texas Ave. Phone 770
_____Your FriRidaire Dealer

Layne Plumbing & Electric
15') N. 8th St. Slaton. Texas

Your G. E. Dealer 
W. P. Uiyne, Owner

Allred Plumbing & Appliance
Your Norjre & Youngstown Dealer 

Slaton. Texas

Slaton Upholstery & Mattress
We Make New Furniture Out Of Old

Slaton Bakery
For All Kinds Of Home Made 

FINE PASTRIES

Palace Barber And 
Beauty Shop

Slaton Motor Co.
Ford Sales & Service

Williams Buick Co.
8th & W. Lynn Slaton

Buick Sales And Service

Slaton Implement Co.
I.H.C.

THE SLATON SLATONITE

i

DECEMBER 2*. 1951

S O U T H  ;
STRICTLY BUSINE

MERVIN

n  .F'si

.T\_US

“ ir you had inveited the mom 
exempt securities we’d hav<

BoVs Service
OIK .SITCIALTY IS (JUICK, 
DKI'KNDABLK SERVICE . . .

LET I ’S CHECK YOUR:

OIL GAS
TIKES LIGHTS
BATTERY BREAKS

O.V THE PO.ST im V A Y

iJ. H. BREWER
InsiiranceAgencyl
FIRE

AUT03IORILE 
CASUALTY AND 

CROP I.NSURANCE

115 .So. 9th Phone

WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

1117
AND GET PROMPT, 
EXPERT SERVICE

C. M. Magouirk
1400 South 51h SL

WE HAVE A  LIMITED > 
RECONl

FR0.3I 5 FOOT TO

PRICED
CALL SIE FOR SER'

605 S. 12TH.

D r .  J .  W .

o P T o r v
Office I  

Slaton, Texas 
205 V

TONTINE  S
“HOME OF TI 

M u

WONDOW SHADEi

1107 lotk at.
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Us All

[SOLVE
; Men of Slaton to:
stest And Best Service Possible And To 
In Slaton For The Best At The Best

SLATON AREA;
fwn Slaton Merchants And Trades Peo- 
irchandise And Render The Kind Of

1 1952 To Make
isperousAna A
hich T  o Live

Slaton Upholstery & Mattress
\Vc Make New Furniture Out Of Old

Slaton Bakery
For All Kinds O f Home Made

FINEPASTR IES_________

SODTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND nUDUSTRlAL GUH
STRICTLY BUSINESS by McF«AHari

MERVIN

“ If you had invetled the money for Iheie leuons in l*x- 
exempt securiliea we’d have a tidy little nest egcl

Bob’s Service
Olll Sl'IUtAI.TY IS QUICK,
i)ki’ i;m )Ah i,e  s e r v ic e  . . ,

I.ET US CHECK YOUR:

on, c.As
TIKES UC.IITS
HATTEUY UltEAKS

ON THE I’OST imVAV

Come to the Slatonitc for all 
your needs in office supplies.

Have your orcscrlpllons filled 
at TEACUES DRUG STORE by 
a roRistered pharmaci.sL

y. H. BREWER 
InsuranoeAgency
EIRE

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUAI.TY AND 

CItOl* I.NSURANCE

115 So. 9th I’hone

' • T t •

- WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work
»  1

OR

Electric Wiring
0B PHONE
1

1 1 1 7
1 AND GET PUO.MPT, 

EXPERT SERVICE

1 i C. M . Magouirk
1400 South 5th SL

A T  YOUR  
S E R V I C E

•  FLOUR (.OVERING 
INSTALLED

•  I’LOOR SANDING AND 
TLEANING
•  KE.MTONING

•  DRAIN BOARDS COVERED 
o FLOOR TILE

Excellent Work 
At Low Prices. 
Stinson Bchlen

FLOOR AM ) WALL 
COVERING SERVICE 

810 S. 8TH I’ ll. 1076-W

West

Texas 
Roundup'

WMEKI PLUMBIM6S BAD, 
THEN COMFORT FLEES, 

CALL US AND  
LIVE  IKI 

jJ O Y F U L  
1 E A S E

When a classified ad ratche.s : 
thief (even if it isn’t a real one) 
braiiRinK i.s in order.

And brother the Dispatch is
braKKinK!

But in a modest manner we will 
let the ads speak for theimselves 

Uast week we ran this classified 
"It seems that we still have 

thief in town. Someone has been 
laking scrap lumber and pieces of 
tin from my yard for some time 
But I think it is carrying it too far 
when he starts taking the under 
pinnini; from the back of the 
house. That piece of material that 
was about three feet wide and 
seven feet Ions was used as part 
of the under pinning of my house. 
The thief had the Kuts to draK 
that, by band across my yard to 
the alley, either Monday or Tne 
day nluht. I bet ho liasn't the Ruts 
to brinR it back,"

And Ibis week we have thi 
answerl

“ I am the thief tliat took Ihr 
piecr’ of lumber, seven feel ion 
and three feet wide because 
happened to be my Hobbs traile 
inRate left back of the court 
year aRo,"

And so it Rws. if you want Ih 
settlement of a misunderslandin 
1(1 sell, trade, Inly or Rive a 
snytliinR the power of the d"- 
cd ad is not to lie merloekeil

— rile I’ost DIspatc

Snow fell m Canyon Friday 
night, whicli broiiRlit .̂ 0 inch 
moisture to the thirsty f il.

Snow started to fall about C" 
o'clock, without wind, .\s a r< ' ' 
of heavy snow, ladeied with mol 
tore, the scenery w..s a 'v r in ' 
fairyland Saturday morn.n,- v.lic". 
utizcns looked out iijHin the l.iii 
scape

.Not even the pioneer.s of llnndal’ 
county can recall many snow 
which fell soijiiietly that it tack'd 
up perfectly on the toil of fence 
posts and all objects which pro
truded about the Rrouiid.

—The Canyon News

The sanctuary of the First Bap-1 
list Church was tlie scene of the 
December mrclinR of the Harmony 
Club members and their "uests on 
Monday eveninR, Decorations were 
pidnscttas and white tapers in 
white cadclabra.

Guest soloist was Charlene Jor 
ilan Davis, soprano, w ho is director 
of public school music in Slaton. 
Mrs. Davis has studied with Myrtle 
Dunn Short for ten years and, in 
I!)47, won the stale student musi
cian award sponsored by the State’ 
Federation of Music Clubs Her 
accompanist was .Monda I.aw of 
Lubbock, who has been a pupil of 
.Mary I)unn for five years.

—The Crosbvton lleview

.5farlln county fanners have rc- 
eiitly formed a Water fllstrict un- 
cr tills new law. The cilles of Od- 
ssu and BiR Spring have recently 
oted a big bond issue for the pur- 
lose of building a dam across thu 
lolorado river southwest of Sny- 
er, and in order to help supply 
.ater for this project purpose to 
luy or lease land in .Marlin county 
vithln the Irrigation district anti 
drill wells and pump water, ack- 
nnw'ledging llial in ten years they 

ill pump that area dry of under- 
round water.
The outcome of this suit is of 

ital interest to all of the South 
Plains that Is in the irrigation belt 
ml have recently voted to form 
.ater districts, and other areas 

that will ill the future form dis
tricts.

—The I'loyd County Hesperian

Glenn W. Thompson found a 
large silver object last Friday 
irorninR in a cotton field four mil
es North and one mile West of 
town.

Mr. Thomp-son was of the opin
ion that the object was originally 
. weather balloon; portions of a 
balloon were still attached to Hie 
box like kite affair which was 
covered in silver paper badly worn 
.-ml tattered.

Balloon's for wealher gallierinR 
r urposcs are often sent up by 
weather bureaus or army installa
tions. Thompson related, and eon 
Inin n -iinsill radio and jiraph chart 
about the size of a shoe box. Noth- 
inR of the latter nature was found 
by Thomii.son.

He surmised that the terrific 
wind here earlier in the week had 
torn the instrument In e from the 
kite. Tliere was no idenlifyinR 
marks on the portions found by 
Thompiin.

-  The .'Mortoii Trihum-

S (inetliinR nci. h.is been d ied
TiiO',* famed Wink Wildcats 

iiace n-w i'-"'!'. d an li inest t.>
. O'In liow 1 he!

An injunction to close the doori 
of a filling station, two mite; 
South of ixtvelland. scene of twi 
lecont raids by city and counts 
officers, has been filed in district 
i-ourt.

The injunction suit, prepared by 
County Attorney E. W. Boodeker 
was file Thursday afternoon in 
72nd District Court. The action 
Rrew out of a second raid on thu 
.tation within the past ten days. In 
both Instances liquor was confiscat 
ed and charRc.s of possession of 
liquor for the purpose of sale were 
filed.

The station Is located two mile; 
South on the Brownfield hlRliway, 
i'cros- the road from the City air 
port.

—The Sun • News

After several months of special 
observation the W.T.S.C. weather 
bureau has released the followinR 
weather report for the year ll)5’2, 

"MOUE WEATIIEB THAN US

—The Prairie

GeUlDg 8tronfcr 
Th« sversge pulling pow*r ot t 

locomotive today Is about 25 per 
cent greater than It was ten years 
ago.

THESE WOMEN! B y d'AIosgio

Till . h 
.,•1 the - 
. I.ldiii;.-.

•n ;!!' 
,1 1’,.

(CHICK  
I CHATS!
5 Presented By
?  Dr. Salsbury’s Laboratories

M A N A G E M E N T T I P S 
I’ O It I. A V 1 N G E L O ( ’ K

Now that most laying flock- jr i  
ip tlfh midst of licavy production 

; i i '-  wise tor the poullryman tr 
I ’ ■ play; ii,ink more often of his inanRe

m

-j-., , ' -.V,' : V ■ ('Uml
■„ li - I 1 thu. .■It. hut It r- .illy 
u a ligitim.it, h i fill a eharity 
ume tor Girlstu,'.:i. I>  A which - 
. il.-d .or;- fort; ,i, filly miles, 

V.- -I ■ Li.:;h.;(l,
-The Wink Bullelinl

‘ I'll bet that if Clodd ever has amnesia, I 'L L  be ibe firil 
thing he'll forget t”

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DllUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist _______

If you drink that is your bust 
less If you want to stop drinUng 
'Jiats our business.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 31-:

Staton. Texas

Palace Barber And 
Beauty Shop

Slaton Motor Co.
Ford Sales & Service

Slaton Implement Co.
I.H.C.

UTOHITE

WE HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER OF GUARANTEED 
RECONDITIONED

Electric Refrigerators
FRO.M 5 FOOT TO 7 FOOT CAPACITY

PRICED $49.50 UP
CALL ME FOR SERVICE ON ALL MAKES.

K. A. PRICE
PHONE 612-W605 S. 12TIL

Dr. J. W. Belote, Jr
OPTOM ETRIST

Office Hours 9 -5  
Slaton, Texas Phone 832

205 W. Garza

mmmnimnwminminiiiiiimiiiiiiim̂

T O f I jm  SSADE SHOP
"HOME OF Tfffi BUND PEOPLE"

t
Manufacturer* of

WINDOW SHADES — W nETIAN BUNDS

IM k S t (

Register now for the raymailci 
"Cash for Champions" Awards. 
Win extra rash for your grand 
champion and reserte champion 
aleer calves, fat lambs and bar< 
rows fed on Paymaster Feeds. 
Awards start with the Fat Stock 
Show season commencing Janu
ary I, 1952, to don't delay . . . 
register today.

FOR COMPLETE DHAILS AND 
REGISTRATION FORMS, SEE 
YOUR LOCAL PAYMASTER 
FEEDS DEALER OR THE 

WESTERN COnONOIL 
CO. MILL

poiftnaJt^
FEEDS 1

WUntN COTTONOU CO* ASHlPrt. TIXM- 

' D-V Ar>rCrt*<« i  C*. I»c

Free Air
AT .SEI.E’S .SERVICE 

ST.VTION

* • •
llowdv folks; Some one has 
said that a man cannot work 
eight hours a day at Ills trade 
and write popular songs as a 
side line.

rhal’s funny, we Ihoiiglil 
that some of the lurrent 
crop had been written li> 
sheep hi iders.

.\iiil some of Hie singing com
mercials must base hern wrll- 
Icn ill the hiHihy liateli.

.Now days, what isn't worth 
sayinR is sung.

Our neighbor says that contra- 
Ro is a sort of low musir that 
only ladies sing.

And we suppose the tune, 
the old row died on wa.s in 
beef flat IVow!

-a a -a - -
.\tlrr that one, we belter get 
down to buslneu. Speaking of 
business, we certainly want to 
express our appreciation for the 
unusual palrongae you have giv
en us lately. THANKS!

|ELF'S
.ervice
'tation

men! program, .\lthough birds may 
he Lising well nu-A, a m.ina -i-mcnt 
(rnir. or an over  ̂ ght, c,iii (luii 
ly chanj .• the ' picture.'

,\s a guide to hetter layers and 
eigger I-; - Iirofils, some helpful 
manag(,-ment -uygestiuii.s ar-- in 
(lulled below

Plenty (If Water
Because it takes plenty of water 

to prodiue ei'es , fully (i.'i pe;i eiit 
. I rii e.g; is waterL keep the flock 
v.ell supplied. Running water, ot 
eoiirse. is most di ilrable lice iii.se 
It riduces labor. But if thi.s is nut 
..vailalile. keep watrrers well flll- 
id 11 1 free ot ice.

In this connection, also remem- 
hcr that care must he taken to re 
move any water tiiat may he spill- 
; d by hens Replace the wet litter 

i.ironhd the water containers often 
I enouRh to prevent the flock from 
.spreading the wet material over the 
rest of the house

If dropping hoards are used, re
member tliey must be rie.ined re 
ularly .\n-l after eleaning, it is 

usually desirable to iover boards 
llRhtly with lime, phosphate or 
.sandThi.s helps prevent droppings 
irom freezing to the boards and 
makes cleaning ea.sier.

I.ow-Lesel feeders

Because hens tend to feed mon 
i-iidily from low feeders than higl; 

feeders check the level of thi- 
feeding trough in your layiny 
house. Eet'ders 8 to 10 inchi .1 
liove tin- litter level induce feed 
ing and offer some pndection .1 
.. lin.st e.mnih. Iism. In sifditio.i 
l.syeis gather around Icider. inor 
icadily -shell lln ‘, have aecc-' ti 
feed at . h... lew I. feeder height 
need he only tiigh enouRh to in 
vent the birds from scratching lit 
ter into the lee,l.

feeders should l.iso he locate! 
V ith an cnil t nvard a window 
When feeders are lined p.irallel 
to the window, the feed is shade, 
Ly the side of the feeder. laiying 
birds will not eat readily from the 
w indow side because the feed is 
shaded by the feeder and their own 
shadows.

With the alfalfa content of mash 
limited, sometimes an additional 
supply is fed as hay or chaff. Eith
er clover or alfalfa may tie used. 
Some use wire baskets for hay. 
Where these are not available, 
bunches of hay may be hung at 
heights the birds can reach.

These arc only a few suggcitlons 
which may be applied to laying 
Hock management. ’There are many 
others you may include in your 
program successfully. The main 
I>olnt is—give your layers goixl 
management throughout the year.

Hu s e r
ATCHERY

‘T ltB  STORE WITH THE 
CnECKERBOARO SIGN”  

w w v w w w w w v w w w w x

Du N LA n
UMoiniKHT r

DaOy Track SanrirXTo and Fran Lubbock. Pick Up 
a j  Dalirarjr Sarrtea^ ^

Slatan Phan» l*a

SEE OB I’HONE

ALBERT KUSS
FOB

Electric Wiring
REfltlGEBATOIt AM ) 

MOTOK KEI’AIKS 
I’ho. 7*0 Thompson furniture 

Res. fho. 40G W

WtllkN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FURNACES. 

WIND MILI.S UR REPAIRS 
I'UMfS. ETC., CALL Oh 

SEE

L.E. BRflSFIELD
ri.UMBINC, AND HEATING

DEAL’S MACHINE

AU Kinds of Machin

'Band InatrumenU h 
Teaching Material 

I Sheet Mo^c

B .  E .  A D A i
k lU N IC  C O M P A N Y  

Complete Stock Mnelcnl 
Suppltea

i 1207-11 Main St. Dial 4IL.
Lubbock. Ta

We Solirit Your Mail On 
Beaincea

GUARAN"n:EI). PItOMI’T

AUTOM OBILE
M ECHANICAL
S E R V I C E

AI.I, MAKES. AI.I, MODEI.S

PETE GRANDON
ites. fh. IIO-R Bus. I’ll. S.'iO 

Its .North 7th St.

fiat D, Heaton
Attomey-at-Law 

General Practice

CITIZENS S T A T E  B A N K  

BLDG.

Slaton, Tezaa

Williams 
Funeral Home

Mrrnher Wept rnABN Burial 

Association

Phone 1Z6 o- Day or Niicht 

SLATON, TKXAS

(

ELECTRICAL WORK
PHONE OR SEE

D . E L D v ^P
REPAIRS, CONTRACTING, St)[,>.^

260 E. PANHANDLE P lldk

\

[ONE TO GROW ON
Bella’ vitamin enriched milk 

taatea 10 good to growing young.
_ xtera they’re more than glad to

"* drink their (|uart-a-day mlnimiun.
i l l  \  Try aome today.
* Get Bell'a at yonr Groeeiy * r  at

M ILK  JOHN’S D A IR Y
piS'TRIBU’roRS FOR A L L  BELL PRODUCTS IN  SLATON

D O C T O R S

C a E E T  I I D E C F
1114 At*.

O P T Q M B ' '
- L  , j..; \ LiiMwieleAui

- I
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THE SLATON 8LATON1TE

ihens - Kirk Vows Read In Double 
Ag Ceremony At Baptist Church

V 'l ■ ^ J

ts ^ ‘ -

o c t e t

News Of 
(ilU lK H K  
In Slaton

Mrthodisl McstuRr 
Sunday: Sunday actiool, 9: in 

I. m.. Morning Worship. 10:55; 
Young I’cople and Junior Meet- 
mgs, 6.15 p. m.; Evening Wor
ship Service, 7:00.

Wednesday: Bible Study. 7:30 
p.m.

Church Of Christ .News

Sunday: Bible itudy, 6:iS v  m.. 
Morning Worahlp, 10:'I5; Train
ing classes. 6:00 p.in.

Sunday Evening Service: 7:00
p.m.

W'ednesday; Mid-Week aervtccf 
at 7:30 p.m.

Church Of God News

Sunday: Morning Worship. 10; 
Evening Worahlp. 8 p.m.

Wednesday: Mid-Week Service. 
8 p. m.

Kttday: Young People's Endea
vor, 7:45 p.m.

Pentecostal Holiness Church

[Past Matrons Hasjiss Barabara Sue Stephens.
/ ih te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Ered 
-phens, 1035 W. Crosby. Slaton..

CpL George A. Kirk. Walker ./ N I  • . D  i
? F .R . Boswell. N. M.. son of Mr i t / i n S i m O S  1 Q X ty  
'^ d  Mjs. George Kirk o f Slaton J
■* ir fm lted  In marriage In a dou- 

. ring ceremony at the First Bap- 
I , ( Church on December 21, at

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a  
m. Morning Worship, 11,_ Evan
gelistic S ettee. 7:30 p. m’.

T t'sday : P .H .Y .S .. 7:30 p.m.; 
'unlu. P. H.. Y’, S.. 4 p. m. at the 
church.

tVednesday: Women's Auxili
ary. 2 p. m.

Thursday: Mid-week services.
7:30 p. m.

I p.m. Rev. Luther Kirk, pas-
o f f  ............................ .. •I o* the First Methodist (Tiureh. 

I  jlidUnd. and uncle of the bride 
■groom, otliciated. 
f  Miss Leonlta Tunnell of Staton, 

-who l4 attending North Texas State 
was organist Prelude music. "I 
Love You Truly." "Thine Alone." 
end "Oh Promise Mr," was follow- 
ed  by the traditional wedding 
marehea During the ceremony she 
played "Bccausi- Of You" and ac
companied the soloists. Miss Betty 
Lee Clement of Uttlelield, who 
sang, "No Other Iajvc"  and "Be
cause Of You," and at the close of
the ceremony, '"n ie I^rds Pray
sir." and Wayland Stephens, a
er  o f the bride, who sang 
cause.”

The bride, given in marriago-by 
bci' father, wore a gown of white
allpper satin, designed with a fit
ted • *■ ■'------  ‘bodice, long pointed sleeves, a 
Batteau neckline, and a peplum. 
pointed at the waist which extend- 
« d  into a cathedral length train. 
A  cathedral length double veil of 
illusion was attached to a white 
satin, braided headpiece decorated 
with tiny fuazy mums. The bridal 
gown, made by the bride's mother, 
was worn December 19. 1948 by 
Mrs. Jim Traugott, sister of the 
bride.

For something old the bride 
wore a wedding band belonging to 
her grandmother. A string of 
pearls worn by her sister in her 
wedding was something borrowed 
and a blue garter, something blur.

Mrs. Jim Traugott served ber sis 
te r  as matron o f honor. She wore

Th< nirmber-" of ih. Past MiU- 
; roi's Club were • nti rtalnrd in the 
I h"iiir of Mrs. f ,  K .\nderson In 
Ihnr annual Christmas party. 
Tuesday owning. tVeember 21.

! Th- houa.- ua.i N.iutlfully de- 
I.uralcd in ('hfiatnui-- colors and 
I llght!i.
I A  humorous r< aiiing was given 
j by Mrs. R. L, Smith. Claudia An- 
drrsun entertained with appropar- 

I late I'hrlatnuia music, 
i An exchange of gtfta was held. 

Refreshments were served to the 
following members Mcadamea C. 
T. Simmons f  F. Anderson, R. 
T. Scroggiiie. Mable Crews, W. 
R. Lovett. E. E Culver. Dudley 
Berry, Fanni-- Patterson. S .8 
Forrest. M irgaret Bradshaw. I -  A. 
Harral. Vlrgte Hunter. Lee Vardy. 
Louis M*. Smith, and one guest. 
Miss (Taudi.i Anderson.

Hosteasi'.- were Mesdames C. F. 
Anderson, Lee Vsrdy, I- A. Har
ral and Mable Crews.

The Assembly Of God Church

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a. 
m., morning worship, 11:00. Eh'an- 
gelistic service, 7:45.

Wednesday: ITayer meeting,
7:45 p.m.

Friday: Christ ambassador ser
vice for the young people, 7:45 
p. m.

Christmas guests in the home of 
Mrs. Julius Stahl were her daugh
ter amt son-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs 
John Kurts from Mulvane, Kansas, 
and her daughter and granddau
ghter, Mrs. Mike Kelley and Miss 
Mary Rietman of Amaiilln.

«  dress of forest green file, patter 
red  after the bride’s dress, with

^ r .  and Mrs. M. J. Etter had as 
guests during the holidays Mrs. 
Etter's sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Taylor anti children, 
her brothers. Mr, and Mrs. I,. A. 
Lister and family, ami Mr. and 

I Mrs. C. M. Lister ar.il family, all 
’ of Nolan. Texas and her mother 

and grandmother who live In Sla
ton.

cap sleeves and long pointed mitts.
She wore a braided headpiece with 
amall yellow mums on either side.
and carried a nosegay o f pale yel 
low  mumi. . ,  _
“n ie  bridesmaids,'Miss Jackie Farr 

and Miss Jeanne Hill of Littlefield, 
wore dresses of forest green Irrld- 
esent taffeta with pointed, stand- 
up collars, cap sleeves, and full 
gathered skirts with hoops. They 
wore long pointed mitts and car-

Christian Chronicle

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a. 
m.. Morning Worship, 11:00, Chris
tian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.. Even
ing Worship. 7:30.

Presbyterian Church 

Sunday school will start at 9:45

Baptist Bulletin

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45 a 
m.. .Morning Worship. 11; T. U. 
8:15 p.m.; Evening Worship. 7:30.

Wednesday: Prayer .Meeting.
7:30 p. m.

Church Of The Naxarrne

Sunday School la at 10:00 a. m.; 
Morning worahlp, 11:00.

Evangelistic Service, 8:00 p. m.; 
Youth Service at 7:30.

You are cordially Invited to at
tend all aervlces at the Church of 
the Nazarene. Come and worahlp 
with us at 635 W, Scurry.

Rev. Knox is the pastor.

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
(Posey)

Tied nosegan of pale yellow munu. 
TTielr headbands were o f small.

r;
the

v...

ja le  yellow mums to match 
larger ones in the*nosegays.

Miss Jan Rhea Kirk, sister of the 
bridegroom was flower girl. She 
•wore a dress of yellow taffeta 
with a Peter Pan collar, puffed 
jJeoves. a full gathered skirt, and 
ndtts o f the same material. She 
wore a headband of tiny pale yel
low  mums and carried a basket o f 
pink rM 'p e ta U . which she scat
t e r ^  down the aisle as she walked.

Iva Crowley o f Slaton and Shir- 
lene Fox o f Amarillo, roommate of 
the bride at Tech, were candlc- 
iiehtees. They wore yellow dress- 
^  w carrira -Skhlta candles with 

m atf decorated with tiny 
^itma. ■ ■ .
iC Crioncl Jack' Shelhy of 
" id  sanrad aa best man and 

>n were 'Wayland Steph- 
o f  the bride, and Jo 

mg. o f l i t t M ^  y  
w u ' decorate!^ wf.h 

«k .o f large white mtilna 
with ,liyo

SHAPE

ner down the cenirr. Greenery »a^ 
used in the windows. I

Following the ceremony, a ere-1 
option was held in the home of j 
the bride's parents. Baskets of yel
low mums flanked the table, which 
was laid with a cut-work cloth of 
off-white, and centered with a 
thiee-tiered cake. Each tier was 
separated with two columns and 
topped with 1 garden of yellow 
mallow roses and lily of the valley. 
The third tier waa topped with a 
miniature bride and groom. The 
cake waa flanked by candles in 
silver holders in a nest of yellow 
mums, and yellow mums were used 
on three comers of the table. On 
the fourth comer was the punch 
bowl with punch with rube float

Rev. Ixiwell C. Green. Pastor.

Sunday School; 9:45 a.m. 
Divine Worship; 11:00 a.m.

es of pineapple and green marlch- 
)htnaIno cherries. The napkins bore tho 

legend, "Barbara and G. A ."
For traveling the bride chose a 

navy wool crepe fitted luR with 
stand-up collar of tiny navy and 
white cheeh. with tiny check on 
tho flap o f the pockets, and a white 
suede cloth fitted  stole. She wore 
white kid gloves; her other acces
sories were navy, and she wore a 
white orchid.

The bride U  a graduate o f Sla-

ETangrliral Lutheran Cburrh 
I5th SL at Jean 

(Slaton)

Rev. Lowell C. Green, Pastor. 
DWlne Worship; 9:15 a.m. 
Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

RIble Baptist Church

Sunday School: 10:30 a.m. 
Preaching: 11; IS a.m.
Evening Services; 7:30 p.m. 
.Mid-Week Prayer meeting every 

Wednesday night at 7:30.
A ll services In the W.O.W. IlalL

SL John’s Lutheran Church 

(W ilton )

READY TO SKI-DADDLE— Dagmar Rom, Austrian ladles’ slalom 
.vnd giantMalom world skiing champion, tries her skill on a ski-bob 
at Zugspitze, Germany, during the recent opening of the German 
winter sports season.

Slaton Women G ive Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

•Mrs, Rudolph Schwertner is oni'| 
ol Slaton's best cook.s. and lici’ j 
breads arc her specialty. Her 
Kolaches are the talk ol the town, 
and her friends like to drop in for I 
a visit on (he day (hat she makes I 
them. When you taste one you want 
more. One of her favorite recipes I
Js:

Coffee Cakes With Dried Apricot 
Filling.

2 cups siffed flour 
2 CRK yolks 
1 cup crisco 
1 cup sour cream 
•> teaspoon .salt
1 fresh fleishman's yea.sl cake 
Cook apricots till soft, and run 

through a mill or mash through a 
iift. Strain o ff juice so the jam 
is thick and add sugar to taste.

Cmmblc yeast in the (lour, add 
crisco, salt, egg yolks and cream. 
Beat smooth and rhill in the 
refrigerator over night.

Next day roll out about one- 
fourth Inch thick and cut In two 
and one-half inch squares. Place 
about 1 teaspoon of apricot jam In

the center, bring the corners to
gether and bake in a hot oven, a- 
bout 425 degrees, until golden col
or. Sprinkle while hot with pow
dered .sugar.

•Mrs. Schwertner says if you gel 
the dough out and make some cof
fee rakes, but don't use it all you 
c.m put it back in the refrigerator 
and the bread will be belter for 
having raised an extra time.

Mrs. Schwertner was born in 
.Moravia, which later became part 
of Czerhoslov,akia. She came to 
America at the age of 14. She lias 
lived in Slaton since 1946.

.Mrs. Schwertner has seven sons, 
three daughters, and (our grand
children. She also ha.s three .step
children.

Her hobbies are crocheting and 
llowcrs. She makes crocheted hats 
and bags as well as doilies, etc. 
She has also knitted suits for hci' 
grandchildren. She enjoys garden
ing and raising flowers.

She is a member of St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church and belongs to the 
Altar Society and C. I). of A.
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THE NEW  YEAR 

W ITH  F A l ^  A N D  

, HIGH ;H OPE
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ROYAL FERGUSON 
District Clerk

M7 V)

' bedrool
■■“om suilcl. refrit 

'4“ 'e.s. Thompson 
•ure, IGO Texas Ave. l>hon

for .SALE: Boy.s Hawthorne bl 
w jw p  new- tires and tubes, n
S ? '  n c o f  wn. Price $17.50. 850 S. 12 
Phone 294 i

POR SALE: flz9 Bigelow Axm 
ater blue rug, .Mrs. Clifford S 
inons. Phone 285. i

POR SALE: Several bargains 
ffconditloncd electric refrige 
tois. imall, medium and larj^c 
ov K. A. Price, 605 So. 12th 
Phone 43-H.

F'OR SALE with or without i 
ally. Xorih of Slaton in Can' 
on Highway 400. Yellow hoi 
Jim C. Johnston. Rl. 2, Slaton.

12-5

^ R  SALE: 1951 Willis Slat 
wagon, 8 cylinder with overdri 

'5.000 mJes, one owner, reasonal 
Phone Sir. Thompson No. 300.

NEW  YEARS DAY

DANCE
8:30 P.M. 'T ILL

ST. JOSEPWS HALL
FEATURING THE

SEYM OUR BAND
SPONSORED BY K. OF C.

The Noack Family 
Holds A Reunion

The Noack family reunion was 
held in the Waller Voigt home at 
Route 2. Wilson, on Sunday. Dec
ember 23. A  Christmas turkey 
dinner was served.

'Those ntlrnding were Ernest 
Noack. Bonnieville, Ky... .Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Noack and sons, Holland, 
Tcx„ Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Siewcrl 
o f Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. .Malcolm 
Limmcr and children of Slaton.

.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Slcwcrt 
.••nd Kit Eastin, Brenham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth 'Ihidor and sons. Mid
land, .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Buchanan 
and children o f San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brant Ghormley. E'ort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Harolil Voigt, 
Slaton, and Mr. and Mrs. I^’roy 
Voigt and childreif of Southland.

A Stokes Family 
Reunion Is Held

Mrs. P. G. Stokes family was 
present at a lea In her home on 
Sunday, December 23.

Coffee and sandwiches were ser
ved to her children, grandchildren 
and their families; a son and fam
ily. Mr. and .Mrs. G. L. Stokes.
and their daughter and family, .Mr.y. M:
and Mrs. Leo Stubbs of Dallas;
granddaughter and family, Lt. and

■ tLMrs. W’. H. Mudgett and their three 
children from New Braunfels; 
grandson. Cadet Gerald Stokes of 
Williams A ir Force Base in Ariz
ona; a granddaughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Deamos Altman and 
their (our children from Pleasant 
Valley; a daughter, Mrs. J. D. Sar 
gent; and a ton and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Stokes.

A niece, Mrs. Henry Tete of 
New Orleans arrived by plane on 
December 26 to spend a few days.

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship: 10:45 a.m. 
Visllort are alwayi welcome. 

Rev. C. C. Ehler, Pastor.

Ion High School, attended Bay- 
• willlor university one year and 

graduate from Tech this semester.
The bridegroom graduated from 

Uttleflel^ High SehonI, where ha
lettered ^  football and he also

W’eek end vUltora in the K. W. 
Campbell home were their daugh
ter and aon-In-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. O. Dial, who went on to Rotan, 
N. M. to opend Chriatmai with 
Mr. DtaTa parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Campbell went to Santa Anna, 
Ttxaa to apemt' Chriatmaa with 

.CampbeU’a mother, Mrs. A. 
'ampbellJ

bona

Kenney Family Has 
Ita Annual Reunion

The Kenney family met for ita 
annual Christmas dinner and reun
ion on December 20 al the home 
o f Hn. Y. L. Moore.

Thoae attending were Mr. and 
Mra. O. D. Kenney, Peggy and 
Alton. Mr. and Mra Wayne Ken
ney. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kenney, 
.Mr. and Mrs. L  O. Kenney, Mary 
Alice dnd Earl, Mr. and Mra. Char 
les Rosebarry. and Miss Patsy Hick' 
man. all o f Staton, kir. and Mrs, 
Bob nirike. C h ^ t  and Cathy of 
S ea tU fL  Washington, and Mrs. 
U oori H d  children, Lavemc, Olen,

\

You Lose If You Don’t 
See Us Before Buying A

T Y P E W R IT E R

\ (Ony
Fo r  SALE: Small piano in gi 
wndltioo. Also bu.ik beds. I’hi
152'J.^*

•'(•dLALE OR TRA 
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Portables Or Standards

L - Authorities Agree A  
TsTpewriter H e l p s  
’ School Work . . . .
BY LETTING t h e  s t u d e n t  
PRESENT HIS WORK N E A TLY  

'THE G RAD M  GO UP. AND IT  
SAVES TIME, TOO.

LOOK AT THIS L IN E -U P  OF BUYS  
P O R T A B L E S

New Remington-Rand Portables, as low as . . . .  $75.50
New Underwood Portables, as low as .. . . . . . . $65.90
New Smith-Corona Portables, as low a s . . . . . $75J9

Standard T 3rpewriters For Rent By W e ^  Or Month

THE SLflTi

tfo-nxim  apart 
eBUia.^aid. $3! 
bJ. 2dS S. 3rd.

12-28-1
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ROYAL FERGUSON 
District Clerk

12

^aninAmf'ij machine*.

5«k  iw “ "*■

• “ ‘■m<n«lun Haml used
ilood shape.

ySJO at Slatonite.

‘ t'w !!.*''"'^ '' hedroom and 
* *■““ "> refriscrators

Thompson Furni
ture. 160 Texas Ave. I'hone 770.
-  tfc

tor SALK: Hoys Hawthorne bicy- 
two new tires and tubes, new 

pps. lar scat cover, good condi
tion. Price S17.50. 850 S. 12th. 
Thone 2W m .p

I'OR SALK: 9x9 Uigclow Axmini- 
ster blue rug. .Mrs. Clifford Slm- 
inons. Phono 285. M .c

POR SALK: Several bargains in 
reconditioned electric refrlgcra- 
tois. small, medium and larfjc siz- 
M. K. A. Price. 605 So. 12th St. 
Phone 43-It. tf

r
Tor  SALK with or without roy- 
ally. North of Slaton in Canyon 
on Highway 400. Yellow house. 
Jim C. Johnston, fit. 2. Slaton.

12-28-p

NEW  YEARS DAY

DANCE
8:30 P.M. 'T ILL

ST. JOSEPWS HALL
FEATURING THE

SEYM OUR BAND
SPONSORED BY K. OF C.

You Lose If You Don’t  
See Us Before Buying A

T Y P E W R IT E R
Portables Or Standards

n

POR SALK: 1951 Willis Station 
Wagon. 6 lylindcr with overdrive. 
5,000 milci. one owner, reasonable. 
Phone Nr. Thompson No. 300.
________________________________tfc

To r  S.ILK: Small piano in good 
ainditioa. Also bu.ik beds. Phone 
C 2 J .^ * 9th. 12-28-p

'l-dLALE o i l  THa1)E 
t Avicc Station on 

Varc. Oran Me-

.1 Bnditi

3/10 acre
................... n?i

Authorities Agree A  
Tjrpewriter H e l p s  
School Work . . . .
BY LE TtIN G  THE STUDENT 
PRESENT HIS WORK N E A T L Y  

THE G RAD M  GO UP. AND IT  
SAVES TIME, TOO.

THIS L IN E A ]?  OF BUYS  
P O R T A B L E S

rRand Portables, Qs low as . . . .  $79,50
i  Portables, as low as .. . . . . . .  $65.00
ona Portables, as low a s . . . . . $79i0
^ewriters For Rent By W e ^  Or Month
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Real Estate
FOR SALE: LOTS for sale in Cil- 
Icgc Avenue Addition, Lubbock, 
$800 each. Terms, $50 cash, $20 
monthly. Gradie W. llownds, 607 
hlyrick Building, Phone 5-68.91.

M B c

For Sale
READY BUILT 3 A M ) 4 ROO.M 

HOUSE!^.

Two outstanding 5 room modern, 
homes on pavement, close in.

Real nice home on West Lub
bock, close in. worth the money.

4 room modern. 75 ft. lot. Bar
gain $4500.00. $1200.00 Down. Hal. 
$50.00 per mo.

Two nice 3 bedroom homes, 2 
blocks of City Square. Worth the 
money.

New 2 hedroom modern homo. 
Can move right In. $2,500.00 down, 
balance $50.00 per mo.

2 bedroom modern home. $1,450.- 
00 down, balance $40.00 per mo.

2 good 3 room modern homes. 
$1,000. Down, balance $40.00 per 
month.

3 bedrdom home on pavement. 
Comer lot. Within 2 blocks of 
square. Bargain $5,000.00.

2 attractive homes on W. Lub
bock St. Worth the money.

40 good lots from $300.00 to
$2,000.00. ■

Would appreciate your listings. 
Urge or small.

F A  R .M S

53 acre farm, well improved in 
irrigation belt. Worth the money.

7 acres of land and nice 4 room 
modem home. Plus a double 
garage. Bargain. j

Nice 5 room modern house and i 
8 acres o f land joining city. A ll 
minerals intact. $9,200.00.

Have several 2 to 5 acre build
ing sites.

5 acres on pavement, exception
ally improved. Bargain.

, GUS J. V IV IA L

Res. l6t5\S. 14th St. Ph. 1008-J 
Off. Lubbock ilighway I’h. 867

Now 4 room and bath. G. I. Loan 
payments less than rent. Immed
iate possession.

4 room and hath, 2 lots located 
West part of town, $6,000, $1,000 
cash, balance $50 per month.

Nice 0 room and bath with 2 
room garage apartment. 0 lot-s. Has 
G. I. Loan.

4 room and hath on S. 11th St. 
.55.000, $2,500 cash, balance '150 
per month.

Dandy three room and bath with 
2 lots complete for only $3250.

New 4 room and bath on pave
ment. immediate possession.

If you arc interested in purchas
ing a lot on the pavement in the 
West Park Addition, please see us 
immediately. We have them and 
can sell them to you for as little 
as $300.00 cash and balance in 
monthly paymenU.

F A R  .M S

5 Acres of land. Well improved. 
I ’avcd road. Adjoins city limits.

8 acres of land. 5 room modern 
home. Complete with Butane gas. 
City water and electricity. Good 
improvements. Close to Slaton.

 ̂We w ill bo Riatl to handle your 
F. II. A. I.oans on old or new 
Construction.

We would appreciate additional 
listings on city and farm property.

BROWNING & M ARR IO rr

INSURANCE REAL ESTATE
Fire-Life City-Farm

Phone 31

ge room apart- 
BiDsipaid. $35 
J. 235 S. 3rd.

12-28-p

futfjlshod house. 
SM' Bo Becker, t ! 2WW. 

h ^  i-n-c
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itftmcnts, fur ^ '  
Phone 334.
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groom furnishifi;' 
',n hnth hot V'
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12-28-C

320 acres, 2 wells, 7 room brick 
home, only $210 per acre.

160 acres dryland in irrigation 
belt, well improved, $175 per acre.

3 room and bath for only $4250.
West side 4 room modern home

for only $5,000 financed so $1,0(XI 
will handle.

We have facilities for your loan 
needs in F.H.A. and conventional 
loans.

4 room modem house West part 
of town only $4750. $1000 down. 
$50 per month.

'4 room house with bath near 
Southland to be moved for only 
$2 ,000.00.

5 room, large rooms F.H.A, con
struction. lop location, $5,000.00 
down payment balance less than 
rent.

5 room house, modern, 2 lots, 
good cellar, and garage. East front. 
Priced low. $2000 will handle.

4 bedroom modem home or ap
artment house. Brick veneer. On 
paved street. East front.

New and nice house and garage. 
Only $6,350.00. $1850 w ill handle.

Have 3 room G.I. House. $1,750 
for equity. Balance less than rent.

3 room modem and fully fur
nished. Paved street. Really worth 
the price asked.
, Real nice home on West Lub
bock. Priced righL

We have the best facilities avll- 
blo for your insurance needs.

[PEMBER Ins. Agency
to YEARS YOUR AGENT 

PHONE 1$6

FOR SALE

160 acres at $185^00 per acre.

480 acres at $10.5.00 per acre.

40 acres close in, good improve
ments. irrigation well.

160 acres with 8" well. $250.00 
per acre.

Office at home on W. I’owers am', 
19th St. 5 blocks South of Ilospi- 
tal.

W. L  BLAYLOCK 

Phone 1018-W

Miscellaneous 8
WANTED; 1.000,000 rats and mice 
to kilt with Ray's Rat Killer. Harm
less to humans and pets. Also Itay’s 
Warfarin. Guaranteed. Eaves Pro
duce, Teague Drug. 2;30-p

NOTICE TO FAILMERS 
Let us pick up your irrigation 

motor for that overhaul job now. 
No charge for pickup & delivery 
service. Also plenty of new ir
rigation motors. CROW-HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO.. Slaton. Texas. 
Phone -170 igc

WE Clean Venetian BIrnds, Slats, 
Tapes, Cords, No Shrinkage, scrat
ching or warping. Wc also record 
.md rctapo. l.ow prices. KLEEN- 
RITE VENETIAN BUND LAU N
DRY, 1513 Ave. F. Phone 2-3803, 
or 6911 In Lubbock tfc

HOUSES FOR SALE

Well located 3 room modern 
home with modern Servant’s house. 
$4250.

Five room and bath located nice
ly for Santa Fe employee. $4850, 
$2500 will handle. Balance $32 per 
month.

Six room and bath, 1 >-j lots on 
West side, close in.

Four room modern home, west 
of city sciuare, on iiavcmcnt, $1800 
casli will handle, balance $49.00 
per montli.

Three bedroom home, close to 
High School. I.lving and dining 
room carpeted. Garage with gar
age apartment. Good terms.

Five room and bath, IV-i lots, 
floor furnace, three ruonu carpet- 
( d, Bendix washer, servants house, 
in west part of town, $3600 cash 
will handle, balance $50.00 pci* 
month.

Three room and bath, completely 
furnished, in southwest part o f 
town. $1500 cash will handle, bal
ance terms.

Six room and bath, stucco, hard
wood floors, nice garage, in good 
location, on lOth St.

New five room and hath, desir
able location and clo.se in. Let us 
show you this, as well as many oth
er good buys.

We also have several choice 
lots on west side.

FAR.MS FOR SALE

320 acre farm with irrigation 
well and one four room and one 
three room house, close to Aber
nathy. I’ riccd $225.00 per acre.

200 iicre.s. A ll in cultivation. Two 
sm.ill wells. This farm has a beau- 
:ilul new six room home and is a| 
bargain for some one who i.s look-- 
big for a jiormanent homo. Priced] 
$225.00 per acre. |

80 acie.s close to Idalou w ith O ' j 
v,.ll, lanil la.v.s perfect for in'iga-; 
tiun. Has SIX room liuiise. bath' 
mil outbuildings.

Listed for a short time only. 354 
lor-ss cIo.se to Idaluu with two good i 
H' wells and two sets of improve-] 
iiionls. .N'o lakes and all in eultiva-] 
tion and all will irrigate. I’ riccd, 
SfiOaOO. ]

80 acres with modern home,; 
rand completely level, and has ir-' 
rigation wells surrounding it. I ’ ric ' 
cd $250.00 per acre.

320 acres on paved highway a 
bout twelve miles from Slaton. A ll 
hut four acres in cultivation. Fair 
improvcnienLs. Pu.ssihility for irri 
gallon well. I’ riced S165.0O per 
acre.

640 acres or will cut in 80, 160, 
or half. This land is in fair water 
boll. Priced $175,00 |>cr acre 
will maku belter price on whole 
section.

105 acres all in cultivation and 
all will irrigate. Has one 6" and one 
8" irrigation well. Good improve
ment.*. Priced $342.50 per acre.

Two nice 40 acre tracts with 
good Improvements close to Sla
ton. One has small irrigation well.

We have 3 well improved 5 aero 
tracts, adjacent to city limits.

Wc have farm and ranch loans.
If you care to sell your real es

tate, list it with—

MEUKER & WILD 

135 West Lynn Phone 304

-Used Equipment-
4 USED » l  FARftlALLS 

With or Without Equip.
2 FARM ALL II.
2 F-20 FARMALLS 
2 REG. FARMALLS 
1 USED 10 IT .  IIOEME

Slaton Implement
Co.

K  IS COUGHING
For coughs and bronchitis due lo colds 
you can now gctCrcomuUion specially 
prepared for Children in a new pink 
and t>iuc pnclkuse nnd be sure;

(1 ) Your child wUl like it.
. (2 ) It contain* oniy safe, proven 
ingredient*.

(3 ) It contain* no narcotic* to dis
turb "aturc’s processes.

(4 ) Jl will aid nature to *oothc and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed throat and 
bronchial membranes, thus relieving 
the cough and promoting rest and 
ilcep. Ask for Creomuhion for Chil- 
Jren in the pink and blue package.

CREOMUL'SION
FOR CHILDREN

sBrtti C,i|ki. Ckrtl CtlJi, Icitc liNiUtli

____________

ALWAYS POPS BgTT6R !

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORK by 
a registered pharmacist

11, FOR SALE

jlOOood farms near Petersburg, 
^volls. $300 per acre, 
cres land adjoining city limits 

l.tavement. Geiod 5 room house, 
small well.

rooms and bath on West 
liion:
Abedroom brick veneer on S. 

On pavement 2 lots. East 
Priced reasonable. 

iv three rooms and bath fur- 
■i for $4600.00.
R located lots Irom $200 to

jacrc farm, 12 miles south o f

J ia k o  farm loans at 4H per- 
itcrcst
,ience loans at 5 percent in-

vWRITE A L L  KINDS OF 
,iJ4CE.

and N e ill A gen cy  
I n’s Sta.e -Bank Bldg. 

Phona 00 i

Wanted to Buy 11
A.NYO.N'E having livestock for sale, 
I would apprcciale it. if you would 
sec or call J. W. Chambers. 355
.V. 18th or Phone 305-J. l-IBp

Re r Conditioned 
Standard 

Typewriters 
•

In Excellent 
Condition

S L A T O N I T E

TYPEWRITERS  
FOR RENT
$5.00 PER MO.NTH 

AT THE

S L A T O N I T E

/'WJv’b

i;"

'***»iic hon

o«r. O fftrftr /Imittd Imtta/y I

Helena Rubinstein’s 
Estrogenic Hormone Offer 
for Younger-Looking Skin

CSTROaCNIC HORMONC CRCAM . . . .  mnUrfy S.SO
carRooiN ic HonaioNC o il ...................

6®® value — both for 3 ^
N o wonder millions of women anxiously await this great once* 
a-year beauty event* You save almost 50% on Helena Rubinstein’*  
famous beauty preparations containing Estrogenic Hormones—  
nature's own youth" substances. Use them to help retard signs 
o f drying and aging skin See how much younger, fresher, firmer 
your face, neck, throat look when you use Helena Rubinstein 
Hormone Twins </o//r— the cream at night, oil during the day.

Teague Drug Store

Have your prcscriptlotu filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG SrORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

Factory reconditioned, standard up 
right Woodstock. Late model type 
WTltcr. A t a real bargain. $.55.00 , 
Slatonite. tf I

GUM PAPER
ADDING M ACHINE PAPER  

SALES BOOKS  
SCOTCH TAPE  

At The

S L A T O N I T E

FOR SALE

1 F-20 Tractor with 4 row plant
er, 2 row cultivator, 2 sets tires, 
single and duals $650.00.

1 F-30 Tractor with 4 row lister 
and planter, 4 row cultivator, new- 
set tires and tubes with anti
freeze — $1200.00.

1 regular Farmall with power 
lift —  $200.

I Oliver Cotton stripper $800
I 4 row steel sled with knives
$135,00.

3 trailors.
1 1950 Chevrolet pick-up, good 

condition.
1 1049 Chevrolet stylcline, radio, 

heater, 5 new tires and tubes, ex
cellent condition $1250.00.

SEE
LOUIE MELCIIEK

1150 W. Division or Call 614-K

iai Estate
RANCHES, 

PROPERTY,  ̂
SBS Jk ROYALTIES 

FARM LOANS

I?50RD ANDL̂
S h

Q U A L I T Y  F A R M  
E Q U I P M E N T

May the most 

prosperous of all 

New Years be 

awaiting you.

We add our thanks
19521 to all of you for

your support and 
encouragemont In
**»• P«»t.

•umisl
i W . TAi\»b6(

Komis Fur

* V
. J- iS i
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THIS and THAT
------------------- / < V tO M --------------------

HERE and THERE
ilixlKe Podge—

Well, well, w ell—the state OI’S 
has finally and officially establish- 
td  that which has worried us for 
so long— namely the price of 
bungholes.

We have, for some time, been 
awaiting the word with bated 
breath. And now. with our attic 
full of bungholcs. we find that 
we won't have to go over the hill 
to the poorhousc after all. The 
jjood old office of price stabilir.i 
tion. in their regulation no. 8fi. 
have put a price of 10 i-enl.s on 
4 ach bunghole. Isn't that fine? We 
bunghole owners and retailers re
joice.

Also, to show they have hearts, 
OPS officials have e.sempted from 
price ceilings the following items, 
all much in demand; butterfly 
wings, incease burners, bird cag
es, spinning wheels and used paint
ed bottles.

They have boosted the ceilings 
on such unimportant item.s a.s 
bread, meal, rent, papv and freight 
rates. But they did us right on 
vital items.

— County Wide ,\ews

Trends—
Purely for the record and with no 

intention of reforming anyone, we 
rite some rather startling figures 
we came across the other day and 
hadn't seriously considered before 
Do you realize that Crosby county 
people (figuring 10,000 of thcini 
Kpend $420,000 a year just for cig 
arettes. Narrowed dow n to Crosby- 
Ion's territory, we come up with a 
figure of $160,525, and the inhab 
itants of the City of Crosbyton in
hale to the tune of BnO.-IOOm year.

Incidentally, for Crosby county 
that's approximately t.8(X).000 
packages, or 30,000,000 cigarettes 
— about 3,850 for very-man. wonian 
and child in the county « v«-rv t-.ir 

— The Crosbyt.ill Itevicw

ied my former apparel in the sand 
for two days and was amazed at 
the results. I sold the pelt before 
Christmas which augmented my 
slender fund by exaclty twenty- 
live cents.

— .Matador Tribune

The Hired Hand—
A confused situation exists 

the henhouse front this week.
his comfortable chair, gazed out at [ Kveii the hens are confused, for 
the heavy blanket of snow and i they forgot their good Baptist 
said to tfie youngster sitting near j leaching and worked hard to shell 
him, "when 1 was your age and!out seven eggs Sunday, with only 
there was sumv like this 1 was out j three taking the <lay olf. 
rabbit hunting and not .silting' At this writing It has been three 
.•iround the house like a .sissy.' [days since we have had definite 

The youngster didn't bat an eye evidence that an egg has disapi)e.ir 
as be looked at t.he old timer an.! ed. lailer that same afternoon we 
Slid, "yes. and when tleorge Wa.sh- ,. hot another cat. so now we could 
ington was your age. he w as pri ! drape four cat tails from our r.,ula 
dent of the I'nited Stalls ' ! tor ornament if we hut had .i car.

— The Canyon .NewsI Whether this last killing lias
-----------  ; tracked the big egg-lhcft ring for

It Sei Here—  ,dl time remains to bo seen -but
It was a bit o l mistletoe up .d : ,vi- are hoping 

eur huo.se that brought to mind on  that subject, we now learn 
this dissertation on kissing. Kiss > .pat black hen who joined our 
ing is a peculiar proposition. Of bjddics .several weeks ago on an 
no use to one, yet absolute bliss oxtended vi.iit is not a hen at all 
to two. The small buy gets it forlpu t a rooster.
nothing, the young man has to! __l-t,, Seminole .Sentinel
lie for It. and the old man has to i ............. .
buy it. U'.s the baby s right, the vi|,„ne Kditorlalv- 
lover's privilege and the hypo-| Kxcessive tidiness is said to in- 
crile's mask. To a young girl, it's jicate a mild form of insanity, for 
faith; to a married woman, hope; j «h ich most newspapermen are 
-_,i . -i.i I -I ... jhappilv immune,

— The Oltoii Enterprise
and to an old maid, charity 

We can ju.st hear upper plates 
dropping all over Texas because a
lamous -Copenhagen doctor told j And Down Main S tre e t-

One nice thing about a one-way

Just Between You, Mr.
\nd The Calepust—

i  The old timer leaned I.-.

his Cniversity of Texas medical 
class that a sure way to avoid in- 
somnia is to eat lightly, take a 
gla.s5 of wine or a bottle of beer 
iH-fore retiring. He Ls probably a 
Communist, working tor the' over
throw of the country by getting 
the population soummI to the gills.

— The Kalis Banner

Trail Host—
So many Chri.stmassi-s have pa.ss 

cd sinc«. the winter I sot six steel 
traps to work daily on my 3-mile' 
walk to school Tw iiv unfortunate- 
rabbits stept>ed on the traps and' 
fed alert coyote- before 1 caught 
my first -kunk Evt ited and unham- 
perctl b\ inexiH-ii. ,t. I killed and 
.skmacd the ai i-u.r! on my way 
homo from ,schi"»l. My mother met 
me a hundreil yards Irom the 
1 i.uv- .she i..:)k ir. '-'i vtolhing to 
the I’ irn an I '. fl :w  with s’ lnu- 
iii-s definite mstructi.-,; 1 bur

street is that you can only be 
bumped from the rear.

—The I’ osl Dispatch

l.rvelling Off—
Christmas is coming, if the 

rhrimp boats wilt get out of tho 
way. Tho new hit tunc, as sung 
by Jo Stafford- among others- Is 
threatening to crowd the .Xmas 
•ongs o ff the radio

— The .Sun - .News

Fire Flare i
HawaU'i famous landmark crater I 

Diamond Head formerly was called 
Leahl, "the place of fire". Sailors j 
In the early 180('s found brilliant I 
crystals in the crater, mistook them 
for diamonds, and changed the | 
name. I

Cotton Stalks, Gin 
Trash. Etc., Used As 
Emergency Roufifhaffe

Tr.XA* livestock men tire search- 
I Infj far and %sidc for rouKhagc.s 
! to fectl their cattle this winter. 
They haw l^rn Importing hay 
from the Midwest since last July.

ThU Ncarch has uncovored sever- 
;l omor ĵono* roughaije materials. 
Some of these are low In quality 
but m.»y b*' usetl If foil with otjier 
n»URhaK*‘K of higher quntlty and 
H pndeln suppllmenl auch as cot
tonseed meal.

John II. Jones, itnlnwil husband
man with the TeXH.s Agrlcullural 
Kxp«*rlment Station, rej>ort.‘̂  that 
corn-coh-and*shurk meal, ground 
peanut hulls, dehydrateil green 
cotton stalki an<l gin trash are' 
-i.nne c*f the emergency houghagi ; 
now being fe<1. I

Tile gin trn.Hh being used l.sfreej 
of dirt .ind fonsists of cotton burs.; 
leaf tru-nh, small amounts of In -̂: 
mature seed and lint. Samples ofj 
gin tr.ish havq shown from 8 to 
12 perct'nt cnnle protein.

“Most of the corn cobs and 
shucks In Central Texas have l>e 
en ground Into meal for rough 
age.“ s.ays Jones. “ Although this 
feet! has a low protein content. It 
has more fattening values than 
mo.st of the other omergenev 
roughages. It make.n a gootl biilkv 
klntl of fe*Ml, suitable ns a car
rier for collonseet! meal.”

Ground peanut huUs are low In 
protein ant! very high In crude 
flb<»r. Grinding Improves the hulls 
for feetllng, and they mnv be us
ed as part of the filler for cattle.
A commonly used mixture consls- 

of 40 percent ground nean»it 
hulls. -40 percent cotton«eefl btilb 
and 20 percent cottonf^ed meal.

One of the mn*t promising rm* 
rgenev rougha»res Is dehv<lrate» 

en'cn «-dton s*alk« The nreeari-j 
tIon of this material resulte«l from | 

arede of alfalfa fo»- dehvit**at-j 
<en and the urcent need for fei ■!.;

I Green leafv cottoe stalks were | 
rtvall-sble and .Toe Var'seo of Col- 
lei;.* SJatbm was able to prepare 

j a «ninll ♦onn"^'' ef debvd»-atrd 
I cotton stalk material before froBl.
 ̂ Analvsi.s of r\ samnie of the *’ e- 
bvdrsted rot»o*i .tnIVs nt the 

f State Cbr~nlst*': T iborn^or'* st̂ n***
I #'d a, crufb pro’ eln content o f 10.

1''% tv Vfi-nt and nlt**e'-en-frr'' ev. 
trfk,'* .-,-mtent ir«00 nrreent.

Tile niat.̂ ri.al ban roo*l quality 
! nr-'l ernell.

\V.* -,..A rav--* r*o'«'ra’ .wnep* af 
the deh'*dr«*«.l «latt»s to Vv.

’ »»erlment Station t. V 
I -i^upeHntendent the 'tatn Sfn* 
Mon Farm at College ^t-ittoo r- •
I port-; that ilUe n t  th-' materl.al 

w ry  reailllv.

' Used Underwood Fortable T>*pC' 
writer. $25.00 at SUtonlle.

tU anJi
and

f e : .

RONA  
$CHRAMM

STABLE STORIES—"Slop me-lf you’ve heard thli, but 1 got this tip right from tho Jockey's moutbl" 
Thai’s wrhat "Peppy," while hone at the left seems to be saying to ’ ’Thunder," right, at the Hilltop 
stables In San Francisco where the two hones are boarders. But being smarter than men, and using 
horse sense, neither stallion will put a bundle of hay on any other oatburner In sny race. That’s l 

why horses eat well—straight from the feedbag.

Going Upl I Klee Hulls
Electric power utilltlei In this Pice hulls sre sn excellent sbra- 

country consumed 9 per cent mor«! ‘ Iv*- Their high silica content 
bituminous coal In 1950 than tni niakes them very desirable In the 
1949. I polishing of castings.

L -
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A Message of 
To Every Automobile Dp 

In The State of Text̂ t -

Here’s What You Should Know About
New Texas “Safety Responsibil

Enforcement Begins January 1, 1952. "" v
1 passed by the Legislature, goes into effect. This law was designed to protect you aijf 

drivers and owners of motor vehicles involved in accidents. It affects all drivers i 

cept Federal, State, County and City-owned can ).
f

2  What Must Y ou Do After An Accident? ,
port to the Department of Public Safety if your car is involved in an accident wP 

or property damage in excess o f $25. Under the new law, a written report must 
car Is in an accident resulting In death, injury or properly damage In excess of $,

i

You Don’t Have to Carry Liability Insurance, But J'
gainst bodily Injury and property damage liability, you must be able to deposiCI

3  Safely aecurity equal to the estimated damage, not exceeding $15,(XX).00, to cover- 
dent anywhere in Texas in which you or your motor vehicle were Involved. I f  5  

sponslbllity for the future, your driver’s license and yourmotor vehicle license ^

'i H

4 It’s Easy to Establish Financial Responsibility
policy. If  you do not now have such a policy, cell your local Insurance agent f l  
counselor who will be happy to advise you concerning your needs. S

f t nVs''-\ 

id »V\II- 1̂
om and 
largaln. 
Luman. 
12-28-p

om »P- 
,th. Ph 
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iments. 
tr  289.

tfe

What is the Minimum of Your Liabilty?
foilowing minimum limits o l liability: up to $5,000.00 fo r  Inju

The law

following minimum limits o f liability: up to «9,uuu.uu lo r  In ju rlei luitain 

all personal Injuries resulting from one sccldenL and up to $5,000.00 for 

establish such liability but It la the easiest way.

Select An Established Insurance Agent.
nMB MnH r#nrM«nt «»ll*known dtp^ndiblo ctpUtl stock Tnsuran

6
K  V . : Pember

rv J. H-

M.o'w'w. _____________________  __ ____ The ageni
nets and represent well-known dependable capital stock Tnaurance compai 
that are here today an<̂  gone tomorrow. Their names sre listed Jo the 
find them resdy to serye you—not only NOW- ' '•but YEARS from now.

Insurance Agency ' Hickman An 
rewerAniw^cc Agency ' l̂llloHmax̂  Re.

DlvUi-

llth^‘ 
from'* 

Nt nlahc
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"Stop me it you've heard this, but 1 sot this tip right from the jockey's mouthl”  
vhlle horse at the left seems to be saying to “ Thunder." right, at the Hilltop 
o where the two horses are boarders. But being smarter than men, and using 
alllon will put a bundle of hay on any other oatburner in any race. That's i 

w liy horses eat welt—straight from the feedbag.

I lUre Hulls
1 ihli Rice hulls are an excellent sbra- 
mora »lve. Their high silica content 

inn iai makes them very desirable In the 
I polishing of castings.

Brick ralallac Popular^
Painting brick structures 

prove their appearance i 
out moisture is becomii 
popular than ever.

LRRY-U P h a r v e s t — Farmer Herman Dorris o f Flint, Mich., has Icarncil what It's like, at 
)st in one case, w h e f agriculture and industry get together. Informed just 24 hours m advance 
at construction of almTllion-squarc-foot aviation engine plant was to begin on the field he had 

1 renting, Dorris hipped on the tractor which pulled his corn-picker and began harvesting his 
. Here, n few ftej In back o f his corn-plckcr, a bull-dozer levels ground for the new building.
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ihould Know About

Mr. and Mr
and .Mrs '4, Morris 

 ̂Mr. and Mrs. Wall Ly- 
Jas and Marilyi Maekcr

... Ft .N. Snallwood 
 ̂their childnn homo

 ̂home otMr. and 
Sunday urc Mr. 
Leake asd child-

Barry Kins over 
\duringHo lioli- 
llenry K.ng and 
\Okla., Mr. and 
\f Chit ,0. Mr.

C and children 
ung ot College 

■ Jl stiiy

J Bull of Po.st 
Bhristaas in

nisinger ci Anson 
. . her grantsoihcr.

\hls during i,- holl-

'■iT«lBilly Lcakiof f'o*''' 
hg  his parem  ̂V ’* I 
I Leake dici- ^

''".Mrs.^^NclIie Mathis and grandJ ,  ,
children spent Monday night ami ■ According to Carol Douglas, 
Tuesday with .Mr. and .Mrs. I.. II. I R®u>» Beauty Consultant, hair hlgh- 
.Mathis of Brownfield. I lights arc best brought out by thor-

Visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Kills i shampooing with a mild, de- 
Sunday were .Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. I tergent-base shampoo. Eeach hair
Basinger.

Mr. and Mrs. L K. Anderson 
nd .Mrsand Kay visited Mr...................

Kmesl Stewart of Levelland. Also 
present were Mrs. Anderson's and 
Mr. Stewart's mother of Los Ange
les, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams and 
children spent Christmxs day with 
his brother. W. N. Williams and 
family o f Ragtown.

The W. K. IJliickcrby fiinilly 
apont Chrl.stmn.s Day with Mrs. 
Hlackcrby'H slater, Mrs. J. C. Kir- 
Ing at I'lnlnvlcw.

Bare Slcbt i
When llalcakala crater, on the | 

Hawaiian Island of Maul, is filled ' 
with clouds, visitors to the rim may > 
see the Spectre of Brocken—rctlcc- i 
tion of a rainbow In a complete | 
clrc>- with the spectator's own ! 
«  Kow in the center. Only other 
. Bln the world where the Spectre 

■ been seen Is in the llarti 
(ta ins in Germany.

fiber is covered with tiny scales 
called the cuticle. When washed 
clean and lying flat, the cuticle will 
reflect light, giving hair Is high
lights.

BOSTITCH
B-8 Stapler

A  low-priced stapler tltat is 
really good. • A  desk f.tst- 
ener, a hand stapler, and a 
tacker, all in one.

S L A T O N I T E

Jlm

■i

I’V 1 1952.
This {aw was d'esigned to protect you 

alvcd in accidents. It affects all drivers i 

id cars).
?

Accident?
f  your esy is involved in an accident w l' 
the new law, a written report must txf 

jury or properly damage In excess of
»

Liability Insurance, But J
liability, you must be able to deposit] 

lage, not exceeding $15,000.00, to cover* 

our motor vehicle were Involved. I f  s  
cense and yourmolor vehicle license ^

ncial Responsibility "“•’g
Icy, call your local insurance agent *  

lu concerning your needs.

Id

duwl140l

W2.28-c\

I
'our Liabilty?
I to 95,000.00 fo r ln ju

__ The Uw

ris.OOO.OO fo r  Injuries lustalne 
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Jh e  c o m p l e t e  a u t o m a t i c  s e l f -s e r -
^ UNDRY - - - SOAP. STARCH. BLEACH. 

’ AND DRYING.
lE-DEkpRATED BUILDING. FIRST CLASS  
fER 'ifcN E  OF THE TOP RATED AUTO - 
SELlBeit^^^CE LAUNDRIES ON THE

_____i. .i
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Only A Few
More Days

NEWSPAPER
BARGAIN OFFER

•  Fort Worth Star-Telegram •  Lubbock Avalanche •  Slatonite

STAR-TELEGRAM AND SLATORITE
Star-Telejjram, Seven Days Week.
Reg. Price $20.00 _ - -  ----------------

STAR-TELEGRAM AND SLATONITE
Star--TeleRram, Six Days Week.
Regularly $17.00 . ____  ___ ___

AVALANCH E AND SLATONITE
Avalanche, Seven Days Week - ________ _. -

AVALANCH E  AND  SLATONITE
Avalanche, Six Days Week, No Sundays______

SLATONITE, ONE YEAR
(Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties)____  ______

Save On Newspapers! 
Come in Now  Before this 

Offer Expires!

NOTICE!
Due to the tremendous rise in production costs the 
Slatonite subscription rate 'will advance to $2.50 (Lub* 
bock, Lynn and Garza Counties) and $3.00 (all others) 
on January 1st, 1952. If the present trend continues, 
most other newspapers will have similar increases.

SLATONITE OFFIC
168 Texas Ave.
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jrAKL BBLKN IS INITIATED
Burl Doolcn Bblen, University 

« f  Texas student from Slaton, was 
recently Initiated Into Rho Chi, 
honorary pharmaceutical aasoclat-

for uppcrclassnwn with high 
clfeolaatic averages.

A  .senior majoring In pharmacy, 
Kbk-n IS a representative from 
his class to the pharniney school 
student council. He Is the sun o f 
Ur. and Mrs. V. A. Kblen.

Visiting In the R. J. Clark home 
and enjoying a trukey dinner Sun
day were 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Terry 
Parr, o f Lawton, Oklahoma, M l. 
and Mrs. Cleo Parr of Memphis, 
Texas, Urady Pharr and daughter 
of Paducah, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyile Parr. Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Pharr and son of ^^oydada. Mrs. 
J. M. Stone, Shanna and Parr 
t'hewnlng, Mls.'i Hazel Clark and 
.Mrs. A. J. I’arr, all o f Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ™ and A total
War Potts 
of 4M military posts.

Wnvne“ LiK'm ClI r̂iatma.H Pay 1» camps and stations were ot«rated 
l lb u ii l i  with Mrs. K le in ’s uncle by the Army *|‘hin the conUnental
and family, 
Itoberta.

Mr. and Mrs. Umlts of the United SUtes during 
1 World War II.

CALL 155 t'.VI.I. 
rm t FKATCKF. T1MILS_

Y o i ’ it n u K N m .v
--------  .SLATON TIlK.ATKLh

T t l l t  A KUKUKSIUNO UKI-UlUr -  .SKK A MOVIK TO N U lin

■fri. & Sat.
Adventure rules the outlaw coast ol Old California

wiiioOMONTIiLBIiN'CyD CH.®SE

Plymouth’s Pace-Setting New Belvt
Times pure! 

ifltw .Miller St th
» I  1879.
MCKSO.V, Edlto

Here's Plymouth's smart hardtop club rnupe. the nelrcdere, the pare^ellrr In the lowest price fleld with 
its new riinrrpis In styling and beauty. The car has glistening, lively Iwo-lone colors: Suede Tan with Sable 

i; nrlmuiil llltie Polyehromallr with Sterling Grey lop; Mint Green with Black lop. The color used 
----- " — I roniours around the spacious rear jfindow and downBronte lop; Brlmont Blue Polychromatic wiin  ̂ Bla.

on the roof follows the Belvedere's streamlined contours around the spacious rear fllndow and down 
the rear ilerlc, giving llir rar the contlneiital look. SparUlIng chrome molding oullinealhe top and carries b s f  

fl rotors at their jiincliun at llie rear quaclerpar.cl. Tlie interior b  luxiirlous, with colurfn 
' ■ uiih the shades used on the exfrior.

Dan DniUi) and lle llp  (irn lilr a ir  hack tugrthrr, and uhviiiuntii 
rnluylng it, in Ticrn tlrlh  Ci iitii ry-l'iix'it Trchnieolor treat, ''( 'a ll 
M r Mintrc," opening Sunday at the Slaton Theatre. Top funutri 
Danny Thomau hradiinrt thr nupporting r.mt.

Chiselers Are Active In /irec fsciv; 
Chiseling Activity Will Increase

Union News
MBS. 51. H. GA51BI.I'

“Sun. & Mon:

f f

We h.ive a number of cliiselcra 
n the area who are very active at; 

tills lime. The chi cling operations 
•VC md being carried on in the,
t'lly of Slaton, but in the surround- 

Thi fhristmas tr. c .id  ir« .\n I the farmers are re-:
ram «.o . eM.oycd by nil pn •■>!! j 1' h'c for i!. Some of them tre 
:t the Methi fist •■liureh S>ii.i...y in: it Iheni oli>- wliih oth.. 
cv.-nmir at 7 no p to. ’ ■ .re 'iitinp  ̂•mtone I j  do the dirty

..1- I - Ip .  (Ir. ni -.veal 1,. t'-ar.- ik. and I'.-  -'renger the v ind. 
niet- -it c.!-»k on busine and ‘ tlirfier the work lie-.im -
vlMled fri" 11.! at T- mpli uid a l-i ‘ the I; .rvi d re.-.ri. s i's  elo

visi'i'il i!>,. n .iyd I’.oh" -i: '  ;>ii-. in( tile chiseling will in
ly It Hartlri!, Texas. ' tr iv  e. Whr.t s more, cv.'ryoii."

The Juti.or ami Jj.-mor . !i='c.s M '" >  '  of I' c a r 'i’ itv T h e 's  =
I II . ; f'hrl tma.s ; ‘ rty In tlu ■ n-'i' the farmer.s .ir< not che.atliig
1;-m.' ! Mr. and Mrs. 1.. ali," (Ir e -"d  • mp .lyir : .iiri'nd dV" im
• a- Kriilay night. The room mol- I r ’ clin . t'l p'emidc n- Ivy lid ;iit
her.s u rr , . , f t r  Ibcmsclxc. 'Ih * '

.Mr. , -..l .Mr .M. \V, tteynoM.s, i ! dni mrlal loo 
Aniii" Jo. ami Hobbv are ; cs in an cif. r: lo '
Ing th." I'hrisloi. . Holid.iy-'. In ’ heir (■■d,."" ui>

Texa.s M lih re'aliv. 5, j daries o f their fi rm 
.Mr. .in<l Mrs. Wilfred Kitten The weallicr h' • !i

. wiiyt cu'.'.in '

H ' r  '

B t m
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OANMY I
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"Mon. Prevue- - - “
NEW YEARS PREVUE

11:30 P.M. Monday Nijrht
COME EARLY FOR SEATS

bav.- iKmghl the Julian Joplin 
f.smi and are moving there. Mr.
ami Mm. Joplin have movi-d bacK 
to I.ubtxa:k. .Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Gn'ene are moving where .Mr. ami 
Mrs. Ktlti-n now lives.

Mrs. H. M. Cade, Donna Sue, 
amt Dinah Mae and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack ( ’ a.ie are leaving this week 
for Harlingen. Texas to visit Mrs. 
Caile's mother. Mrs. Hattie Uum.s 
md a "ster and family, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Otho Wyrrlck.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Is-slle Gres'ne and 
I rhtldren spent the week end at 

(Tovls with Mrs. Greene's parenls. 
Mr. ami .Mrs Ward and other re- 

. la I Ives.
I Mr. ami -Mrs Alvts Peterson and 

children vlsjtetl Mr. anil Mra. 
Karl P.-terson ami family Sunday 
It .Moiiroe.

Mr. .\rthur Patteraon and Miss 
Grace I.irry  o f Ijimesa left Mon- 
<lay morning for New Mexico, 
where they will exchange marriage

The 5-10-5 and t-12-t grades 
ni .ounted for about three-fourths 

I o f th< mlxe.1 fertlllzera sold In 
Texas last ye.ir. .Superphosphate 
(20 per rent) accounted for nliout 
half the fertilizer materials sold.

Top corn yelid In the com hy
brid prmlucllon contest for 1951 

I In Texas was mndi- by Harold 
i Wafklna, a Reil River county 4-H 

club boy. His pi-r acre yield was 
lfi.'>. t bushels. This compares wttn 
the state average o f 19.5 buahrU 

ere.

.. j.s lem  o f -w ippiee, rii . ■ 
your toP'Oil g.a.-i K.o.si .".nd . • .■ j
romc soil from the forir 
\\V.st. Soniellmi Its an even !■ 
son.rtime-- it icn'l So , <• i . ,'
who went to a lot o f work j
pcn.se to keen their l.slld cl 
getting weed seed from the n-: 
bor on the Wc.s'

Another drawback in this t  
("I swan and trade is that th.' 'ii 
doesn’t distribute the new t 'p.oil 
evenly and neatly over the arr 
cage; it's hard to farm sand dunc.s.

This is a very bad year for wim‘ 
ero.vion. espeeially on the dry land 
area. The elements seem to gang

Healing Services To M  Held

CHEESE SKATE —  With a 
whirl of her lacc frilled sklrf, 
shapely Mlchellne Andrews 
takes the chill o ff spectators 
viewing o London Ice skating 
review. She skates as King 
Neptune's daughter in the icc 

I pantomime “ Robinson Crusoe.”

......... M.aliry Healing Scrvics
will b. gill D.'cemlier M I il  <7^0 
p.ni. nightly at the *Aa
20C Texas Ave., / *Pot

Rev. .S. K. .Mnl^
BOurl, came t o ' '  ̂  
big tent this.p; 
now vi'tumlni: 
a short visit! '

up on the farmers. It s extremely 1 elUier painted or unpalnt-
difficult to combat wind eros on ,our fire

KOD I’S W f f /

IMmm ^
MARIOWEREYNOUS' BINNiE

eCvVii
BARNES

per

A complete pa-vture and forage 
plan for Texaa' forma and ranchea 
to overcome condttlon.s mich as 
exist at the pres»'nt hs needed. The 
plan should Include provfsions for 
a rarryiiver of silage and hay.

Bert Ieanca»ter

Tues. & Wed.
Steve Cochran

“ Jim  THORPE 
ALL AMERICAN

‘Thursday Onl

“T R IO ”

CA P R O C l f
DRIVE IN

niErrSuJ.S'rf
OPKN.S 6:15 • STARTS 7:00

Thur. &  Fri.

“FLAME  
OF THE 

BARBARY  
C O A S r

bitiiruii lu cuiiiu.. ....... .......
.vhen a severe drought is fcllowc I 
by early high winds.

After cotton strippers have been 
tun over dry land farms, the land 
is In ideal condition for blowing 
away. The stripped stalks provide 
no cover and Inc ground has been 
packed by Iraclor and slrlppcr 
wheel.s.

The most widely used means of i 
combatling wind erosion at this' 
time of year is a soil breaking pro-
less commonly known as chisel
ing. A few area farmers arc doing j 
some listing to fight the sand, bul' 
the land is so dry in most eases 
that a set of listing shares won't 
Irst one day. Another drawback 
in [rfowing now is that twice as 
iiuch moisture will be needed to 
soak the beds as would be needed 
on chiseled ground.

Those who arc listing arc not fol
lowing the usual procedure of 
plowing up the rows, but arc plow
ing between the rows to throw up 
hard clods where the tractor wheels 
had run. Tliis will be more effee 
live against blowing.

I Those who arc chiseling arc al 
so breaking the hard area where 
the Irnctor wheels had run. Land 
that has been watered by Irriga 
lion Is in better shape for preven 
tatlve measures against wind ero
sion, but almost all of the area 
farmers for some time to come, will 
spend long days riding a tractor, 
exposed to the cold wind and blow
ing sand, in an effort to anchor the 
top soli on their farms.

Your 1951 Holiday Season will 
tic just as safe as you make It. 
Safety In the home, on the farm 
or hlehway Is every person's re-
an- Ulty.

I Safe Caaasci
Despite an sll-Umt high record 

' In production of high exploitvci 
, and black powder, there were no 
I deaths or Injuries chargeable to 
r tll transportetlon ol commerclil 
explosives la 1150, the twenty- 
ninth epniceutlvc year In which 
this record hai been milatalnciL

Here's a Irick that works won- 
_frs lor elUier painted or unpalnt- 
ed bricks . . . around your flre- 
place or for other Interior brick
work. Kirst clc.xn the bricks thor
oughly, then brush on a 2/1 mixture 
of boiled linseed oik This gives the 
brickwork an attractive, glossy fin- 
Ish that's easy to dust.

,i „ have lovix 
nclght'ors that av al 

Hi r:\couragc hcn._^^
hexr itro. Mstry 

of dcllveiino

jxtend to e'CTy X  
attend 
Bowel

e'cry x

ADVERTISING 
56 cents per c

riAivJ Keaders, set In Bpt. 10 cents 
To nendes, lOc per llnij with usual dl

notice to t h e pu b l ic -Any eri 
reputation or ttandin^ of any Indi 
tbt may appear in Uie columns of 
(orrccted when called to our attent

0Mls*ri<«" Retolulloni, Memoirs (ex 
MV< originating in Ibis office,) 5c pc

SUUSCillTIO.N’S IN 
(glibock, Lynn, Garza C>|intic-.. $2.00. (

HUiD-T^oublesor le Proble
^ That the Ir; (fic problem

isbiba needs attention i -adly could ha 
-. the admission of su h .i slate ami

[iei is something that m >hIs careful sti 
During the I igh tide o: 1 

jmea when the West sloe of the Sijua 
[ith cars two and three deep aero--.

“c were no serious accidents, but cv
lid likely want auch rondilions rorrt 

Any strict enforcement of th
a furer among the notorists that 
fix os the city dath were in Pos 

i-wcrc put on the foils who arc use 
it will.

SUton has tht most confus 
jlown, its sill, in the couitry, and the I 
M’orse the tpffie probicn is going to
plan is dcvcRpcd before bng.

Tlv center of the street pai 
■folks 80 to table parking in the middle
■is woric thanlrying to drive at the Okla

in Dallns wh4 most of the drivers arc 
Thlcorc of the problem is scI 

people who dive cars Just as it is in r 
'̂onfront u8 al those d.-iys. \Vc would .5 

would follow As traffic rcpilations with
The cU,v lawslf followed, would give 
kharc of the nrking space that is aval 

ncopic who d ie  their ears down in tl 
T n  0 space thakould accoaiadatc a hur 

Inutcs till, during the day. 
SlatA ha.s growa to the size

district L< causing i  
îgnoring it. \ i s  i.> |
ih to cause : 

ould cc-

Bird
Th\ lime that tUfie 

gin calItKf.J“ .S.UIS..4 
Includes the 
varies from species 
parently they begin wheT 
reaches a certain Intens l̂ 
ever, some sudden disturb 
the middle of the night, such ar'i 
thunderstorm, or other loud no' 
msy start them.

Sun« &  Mon.

‘IROCKY  
Mi

/ la sad P rtliy  Dots 
Sewaig mtcMnts art do longer 

merely machines that aid homa- 
maktrs. 'nselr beautifully finlthad 

I caMnetJ also make them a decora 
! tire addition to the home.

laecsLM
iDceiue that la availabU to an 

Americana today in dima stores la 
a hwary In the Orient, and tor een- 
turtaa was r««c<Btd>d as an art la 
qpa aa wall aa as adjuaet to ro>

1  \  ■
\ ^1r

A  REAL BARGi
In Late Mo'

E L E C T R I C  
CASH REGISTER

Used very little . . . suitable for Dt 
ment Store, Drujj Store or any gO|̂  
business. Registers Ic to $900. |V 
cost new about $500 or $600. Oot 

$375.00. I
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iith’s Pace-Setting New Belvej
tn. i}si

«MPiWI

I'lLATON SLATONITE
Lubbock Counly. Tcxji

I Ttmei purchiicd 1-20-27
fans M*Hcr ( t  Ihe Tost Ollicc at Slaton,I i. 1878. Texas,

f  M cents per column inch to all agencies.

I Resden. set In ftpt. lo cents m>r iin- .
encles. 10c oer lino U h  7...'V ‘ ?, “ "c ofTO aendei. idc per lin.|

notice t o  t h e  p u b l ic  -Any erroneous reflection upon the 
'^repuuUon or slandinb of any tndlviilual, firm or corporation, 

thst n>^ appear in tlic columns of The Slatonitc will be gladly 
(orrected when called to our attention.

Obitaarles, Resolutions, Memoirs (e«rnnim» -----------------------
oewi originating in this office?) s ew ^  finn®
_______________________* <'«lry 10c per line.

lowest.ninrt iisrtltup club coupe, Ihc Deis’cilrre, the psce^seltrr in ine lowm  puc-s »,nu n i,»  
tins amt lieaiity. The car has sUsIcnlnx, lively two-tone colors: Suede Tan with Sable 

Illuc I’olycliromatic with Slrrling Grry (op; Mini Green with Black lop. The color used 
— - ...... « r „ „n H  ihi, Kn»rlnti« rear silmlow and down

I SUUSC IITIO.NS I.N ADVANTi-
laWock, Lynn, Gana O  mtie> $2 00 Ouisuio 

—  f ' ^utSadc these counties, $2.50
luc I'olychromAtIc >«ith Slrrlinf Cirry Cop; Mint Green with UlfCK lop. me coior u»cu 
ndvcdercs ilmmnnfd con(nun sruund Ihe spacious rear jfltitlow and down 

hr car thr conlinrnlal look. SpartJtne chrome moldlnff outUncalhc top and carries b iS  
tors nt their junction at the rrnr qUairtrr panel. Tlie interior Is Juxiirlous, with colorffi 
i>t Mrndrd in perfret hanituiiy uith the shades u«ed on the exSrior.

t-T^oublesoi le Problem A$;ain . . .

Healing Services To M  Held Here
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That the tr; Ific problem in Ihc downtown part of 
tioa needs attention -adly could hardly be denied by anyone, 
t the admission o f su )i a slate and tlie solving of the difficul- 

|ies is something that ni ds careful itudy.

During the I i|h tide <u holiday traffic there were 
jmes when the West sloe of the Square was completely hlocketl 
lith esrs two and three drop acrô -- the entire street. Luckily 

re were no serious accident.*, but even the most selfish driver 
lid likely want such conditions corrected.

Any strict enforcement of the traffic laws would cause 
a furor among the noiorists that we would likely be' In the 
fix as the city daik were in I’ost not long ago when con- 

1-wcrc put on the foils who are used to wheeling and turning 
it will.

Siaton has thr most confused street system o f any 
:own, its sin, in the couitry, and the larger Ihc town grows the 

{worse the tn ffic  probicn is going to be unless some workable 
plan is dcvcl|pcd before bng.

' T lv center o f the street parking is not so bad until
folks so to table parking in the middle o f the street and then it 
is woric thanlrying lo  drive at the Oklahoma-Tcxas football game 
in Dallas w h l  most o f the drivers arc drunk.

Thlcore o f the problem is scUishnesa on the part o f the

ticoplc who dlye cars jusl as it is in most of the problems that 
-onfront us a t these day* We would all be far better o ff if wo 
.vould follow V  traffic irpiblions without being forced lo do so. 
rhe city law slf followed, would give each and all o f ns a fair 
iharc of the nrking space that i.s available, but there arc some 
people who d ie  their cirs down in the morning, park all day 
in a space thakould accoanidatc a hundred cars, or more, for a 

^utes A ll, during the day.
" la t l  ha.s grown lo the size that the parking question 

l o i  district e causing ,|rious problem and it can- 
^ )Ie  that the city commis- 

causc ! afusian and talk by mak-
■louldcc- loblcm. but it cannot he

> . A

4  REAL BARgI
In Late M c^

E L E C T R I C  
CASH REGISTER'

d very little . . . suitable for Di 
it Store, Drujf Store or any 
iness. Registers Ic to $900. ^  
t new about $500 or $600. “

WE HAVE TWO

Extra Good Buys
IN NATIONAL

CASH REGISTERS
l-Fo r A  Service Station 
1-For a Drug Store or Groc<

S L A T

I'DriV; 
1  Call

the knowledge that 
irety has a saddening 
r iwm’ccmning and it 
leew ay. Vet it was 
'  o f Christmas, says 

Monitor.
^cr three months af- 
fen un-ChristmaslIkc 
I s  in my outfit, the 

i), had been away

ned us wo would 
lurkey, cranberry 

pld he permitted 
second dinner, 

^from a city or-

iTokyo and we 
"jion with their 
|ng the streets 
I 't  find one in

ATIS. sug- 
hlics were to 

I 'd  and it was 
 ̂ vice finished, 

lews, eating from rice bowls, 
rbetia. Many had come such a 

ficil far them to go home between

le minister thst wc each wanted two 
- j i y hion, two boys snd two girls, shy and 

snd slood iooklng at us. Suzl as- 
t We would itlutn them to their par- 
small faces just looked at him. The 

„ c 1 a w ord.
•eels. ‘TTi^*'^* * *tr>n£f *'*'*1. walking through 

i), June jigfsngc combination o f names; Hiroshi, 

not th°^** *  Christmas din-

dln{
Jn noddti 

W e!

land

: e t

Ri

, —  w.,ey ^••dren They had already eaten their 
Iding, with d evroti’ inc <n sight. They kept 
key, more d r i '̂***' them more

BeforJ*'*^'* had room for pumpkin plet 
ôf them w ir™  *’* ‘'*‘ '® '*'« BUed a

k* and very s f "  soap—all of which were Jux- 
^ e h o w  felt t f  i couldn't *p«'.ik Japanese, but 

Wc w j® y k g  themselves.
doR-like chllJ ’^ i'si'nis to part with

on the s tr f *^ '''’ s c " ‘nt know them. ITtc 
West meetiiu'kood *o smile at the sight o f Kast 

On t b s k v - i j r ^
atu'JIJRR'Vi^rs. opposite the Palace

o c / J b J ^ ^ ^ ^ ro m ln g  toward us,
I a  I l M k  turn: Their facet

Ibid, ran as 
yi apace Ip 
Wher aide, 
kehange of
1 Then IS»*

iple

unds.

A  speech is like a wheel—Ihc longer Ihc spoke the 
greater the t lrc .- Ill.  Wes. Argus.

The man who enjoys running after women lias a tougli 
problem these days— finding a woman who will run. —Old Maid.

I f you want to cure your wife o f nervousness tell her 
that it's caused by advancing age. —Ixme Star Scanner.

"Darling, this cake Is delicious. Did you buy it your
self?" —The Ram-nullcr.

siasa aavtr 
If you plan to do any painting 

arouM your boust this spring you'll 
find that cellophane tape wdU prove 
to be a genuine work saver. For 
instance, use it on the sides of the 
doors to keep the paint off newly 
varnished woodwork. Run a strip ol 
the tspe bn the edge at the window 
panes. Try it on floor boards, on 
the edge of mirrors over the man
telpiece. In short, have a roll of 
tape on hand U t i r e 's  painting to 
be done.

Pearl Barber 
Hiitorle Pearl Harbor, Bve mllea 

from Honolulu harbor, got its name 
from pearl oysters which formerly 
bedded there. It is a double estuary 
of Pearl river, a small stream.

Bcnewljic Tranks 
The appearance of a trunk can 

be Improved and ita durability in- 
created by coating It with quick- 
drying ensmcL

Island D ek fsU  
Hawaii once sent a prince to tbs 

U.S. congresf a i territorial dele
gate. He was Prince Kuhio Kalant* 
ansole — Republican. M o d a r  ■ 
Hawaii honors his memory with a 
holiday in March. Kuhio tervad 
1802-1822.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Harral had as 
Christmas guests their daughter 
end son-in-law, Mary and Durwood 
Crawford from Denver, Colorado.

Some women are trying to wear an hour-glass dress on 
on a becr-glass shape. — I>ackland Tailspinncr.

The quickest way to wipe out a friendship is to sponge 
on it. — The X-change.

A  man who always says wliat he thinks is coiiragroiLs 
and friendless. -A ir University Dispatch.

A survey reports that after forty a woman's mind gets 
broader—but that’s not thr half of it. The X-cliangc.

Modern Muentn 
Folks In New Jersey ten of a 

police oRicer who found * window 
open In a church, tong after mid
night. He climbed in to make sure 
it wasn't the work of marauders. 
Ill- found everything all right, but 
Ihi- empty pulpit tempted him, so 
he delivered a shorL telling sermon 
—lust for tun, you might say. But 
as the pulpit had a microphone 
connected to a loudspc.sker In 
the tower and the sexton had for
gotten to switch It olT after broad
casting part of the Sunday serviced 
—hli sermon woke the town.

Famous Slogans
In lust fix  years, tho Toni Com

pany slogan "Which Twin Has 77ie 
Tonl7", has become one of tho 
ten best known slogans in the 
country.

I Readying Surraeei
I Of the millions of gallons of paint 

manufactured yearly, a great pro- 
I portion Is used for llnishing prod

ucts made In factories. A quick 
I glance about you will reveal any 
I number of manufactured article! 

that depend on some type of paint, 
varnish, lacquer or enamel for their 
protection. Preparing tho surfaces 
of these products so that the fin
ish will adhere firmly arul present 
an attractive appearance U a spe-
ri*l|-e,< <\eM In lUnl)

Kngllit)i Nursery llhyniea 
Old Knglish nursery rhymes, like 

"Hickory Ulckory Dock" still help 
to keep alive the memory of the 
Celtic language, spoken long before 
Knglish In Kngland. Old shepherds 
still count their sheep with the 
words "hovera, covera, dlk"; In
stead of eight, nine, ten.

■/

I' !

n i n e t e e n  f i f t y
C. R. ANTHONY, CO.

b r e a d

m

. . .  Mont This Lout’s
FINER QUALITY, FLAVOR AND FRESHNESS

In homes all over the commun
ity. tongues have been praisinff MRS. 
BAIRD’S BREAD ever since it came 
to town. And I’iffhtly so. for what the 
tonprue has found so delipfhtfully ap
petizing. it can honestly and enthus
iastically relate.

•Have YO U  tried MRS. BAIRD’S 
BREAD yet? Do. You’ll discover a

rich, wheaty flavor that most folks 
didn’t realize bread could achieve. 
You’ll discover a tender, velvety- 
smooth texture. You’ll discover a 
new kind of bread-freshness. And 
you’ll discover continuous quality 
conscientiously maintained. G i v e  
youiYself a new treat. Think to ask 
for MRS. BAIRD’S BREAD. It stays 
fresh longer.

BARNEY WtLSON

- 4 l-
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59= HAMBURGER 65=
k a c h

SI ROAST Baby Beef, 
Pound . . . .
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C H E E S E . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59= PORK CHOPS 59'

LIVER Fresh Pork, 
Pound . . . .

STEAK Loin or T-Bone, 
Pound . . . . . . . .

LARGE HOX <

HI-HO CRACK ERS........... ’
LARBE BO.V 1

F A B ............................. . .
IJVRBE BOX I

V  E L - ..................   '
DINER

C A T S U P _____ - _______
CAMPBELUS I

TO M ATO  S O U P ____3 for'
I)OR.U>\N —  FRESH —  NO. 2 CAN

BLACKEYED P E A S _____

BARGi
- M

SNOW CROP *

ORANGE Jl*
■SNOW CROP

P E A C H E S
SNOIV CROP

C O R N
.MARSIIAIJ. — 3 <

P E A S
SKI.VNERS

RAISIN B \
MARSHALL — 3

H O M I N  f
HEINZ — 16 07.

BAKED I )

SALMON

R E N D . . . 2 b x s .  39'
BAR

Crystal ̂ hite....9'
JPATIO —  BBK’r - -  NO. 2 CAN

e n c h i l a d a s

PUR EX. qt. . . . . . 17'
HEINZ

Baby Food .3  for 27‘

51'

HONEY BOY 
16 Oz. Can .

CRAPEFRUIT J U I C E  
Don Ri

39c
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> "  uiaCouniv Sup-

minlatration. ’TT; makes 10-
nn*r 3 i^ B e n t  interest
up to U.OOO for fa^P rx  who want , 
jo put In irrigation wella or in- 
tall exc re te  irrigation pipe sys- 
aT ' ;  county Farmers Home 
Administration office for Lynn and ' 
Garza counties is located in the 
Court House at Tahoka. and the

Hrst Meeting Of 
'■H C M  Is Held

office for Lubbock Couniy is ioca- 
ted in the Federal Building at 
Lubbock.

The agency also has funds to 
make loans to land owners to con
struct. improve, repair, or replace, 
dwellings and other farm build-1 
Ings on their farms. ThU loan is I 
at 4 per cent for 20 to 25 years. '

make-up. The night o f their ini- 
t atlon they walked to Joann nels- 
■Iga house from the High School 
and then had a welncr roast.

The National observance o f F. 
H.A. W ^ k  ended on November 
-th. — The Tigers Cage.

The first ( II Club .M.-etIng of 
t!'.e year wu held November l.t 
during the Jrd period, In the 
-S'ldltorluin. Th.- dub eli-ct.-.I new 
■■ fleer* for the following year.

'ley are; President, Joyce .Mann; 
' co-PresItVat. Ilorothy Gunnels; 
.'o'crctary. Ann Grabber; Koporter, 
.Slice Neu. I*a.ty .M.’('oimick wa.i 
lected ar the Junior Iwader.
The t (f  ’  ef .1 ilri'.H.s review to 

bo held ne.st April was brought 
u.o by the leailer, and many of 
the gtrlJ plan to enti-r. The cloth
ing dcnionslraliont from last year 
will hoM the ,ame po.sitlons this 
y.-ar, is will ttie rereal demonst
rators

.Meeting o: the d-H Club will 
be held on the second Tuesday of 
every month. We hope that the 
objeetiv. - of this club, which arc 
to lnten-.1t young people In bel
ter pradlei’ .-; of farming and home 
making through -l-H demonstrat- 
lon.i, will be successful in our 
Club thin year, and also that wo 
can carry out our motto: "To
Mike The Best Better." —  The 
Tiwrs Cage.
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BUCKLING DOWN TO  W AR  B U S IN E SS -A board  the c s ..d - 
niTKT USS Hendova, ns shown In this U. S. Navy pliolo, six pianc 
iptains give a final check to their pilots* harness straps before 
.craft engines arc .started. The Uendova is operating v'.“ the 

coast r f  Koica \v*t!i the Marine Dcvllcats Squadron.

Appreciations
To All Our Friends Of Slaton . ..

We take this opportunity to ex
press our THANKS and wish you all a 
hearty . , .

T H A N K S G I V I N G

CHAMPION'S
CREDFT JEWELRY

_____________On The Square____________

-Wqnt Ads Get Results-

For 30 .years of faithful 
patronapre - - patronajfe which 
has enabled us to continue 
to serve .you - - we thank .you, 
the people of Slaton, on 
this Thankspriviner Day.

O. Z. BALL & COMPANY

»  OUR VERY GRATEFUL •

THANKS
For Your Generous Patronap:«

At Our Station.

We Have Endeavored To Giv 
You Our Best. . . .  And 
Continue To Do So.

Carroll’s Service slut

V

HNC
LET US PROCLAIM 
THIS THANKSGIVII 
NOT ONLY OUR 
THANKS TO A MOST 
BOUNTIFUL LORD. 
BUT ALSO OUR 
DETERMINATION TO 
M AIN TA IN  THOSE 
FREEDOMS TH A T 
HAVE GIVEN US SO 
M U C H ____

. V*

D & HEARD
5<'̂Ml,

■ . ta*

..vV. -’ll.

'.A ’
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m  SLATON tLATO:

TIM ELY TIPS  AKE GIVEN 
lO R 'W IL lD A Y  FEASTS

(Jlkwutt up uousu«l dramatics tor 
sbur'w ltday Feasts and you'll be 
»  sensational hostess without go- 
'sglniE deeply Inlo your budget. Let 
Kour imagination run rampant and 
you'U be amazed at the ideas vou'll 
come up with that require little e.\- 
pendituro for the'brilliant effect 
they achieve. Here are a few to 
start you off;

Run a wide strip of bright-hued 
satin ribbon smack down the cen
ter of your table. Ihit an amropri- 
ate center piece in the middle, and 
if  the table is long enough, small
er versions o f the same omamen- 
tatioa at spaced interyals down the 
colored band. Looks very regal!

Hake snowflakes from metallic

papers. It's easy! Just cut circles 
or squares, then fold several times 
and snip round or diamond-shaped 
holes here and there and scallop or 
point the edges and presto! you'll 
nave snowflakes when they are re
opened. You'll find dozens of ways 
to use them.

Exciting table omamentatiun 
can be simply made with candles, 
sprigs of holiday greens topped 
with glittering Christmas tree 
ornaments and all tied together 
with silver, red or green ribbon. 
It's fun to experiment, and 'twill 
pay o ff In making inexpensive en
tertainment with a zest that seems 
costly.

P W -

-ir.t\r M )S  CUT RESVtTS—

WK A R K . .. .

«  T H A N K F U L  »
FOR YOUR

Good Will And Patronage

SLATON
STEAM LAUNDRY

/ * "^hahk You
od Gulf 

. Aends!
/ ¥"our Purchases Of 

Good Gulf Products 
Is /Host Gratifying

C & W Service Station
9tli & Dickens St.

Slaton. Texas 
R. G. Woolever

LE^ US ALL G IVE

A N D  WE ESPECIALLY  
WISH TO E X T E N D ’ OUR

APfRECiATION
to the faViiers and customers who 
use our pVoducts . . . .  your use of 
Texaco htp enabled us to serve you 
wi'th’the pest products of this kind

t ! \  ^
Tucker

tCv c .

CALLING FROM WHERE?-
ESlciency-mlnded Germans of 
West Berlin added something 
new recently when they placed 
panels In their advertising 
kiosks and Installed telephones. 
The phone-user above, one of 
the first customers, is probably 
having a hard time explaining to 
his listener that he's calling from 
inside a cylindrical signboard In 

the middle of a street.

Wilson News
IIV .N'El.li.V UAY.MONB

The Annual .School I'arnival «.■< 
held Monday night .it the •ichool. 
The usual diversions were held 
Mich a- bingo, cake walk, country 
More, grab hâ ;. ti.shing. and chane- 
ts on dishes given by the 5th and 
8th grade and won iiy Mrs. T. 1.. 
iVcaver. a clock given by the 7th 
grade and won by Delbert Sandin. 
a lamp by the 8Ih grade and won 
by Mrs Uindorf. a beil spread by 
the 9th grade nd won by Mr. 
Maeker. a radio by the 12th grade 
and won by Shirley Hartley, a pig 
by the K.KA and won by Elmer 
Kiev, and a turkey by the school 
and won by Lester Brewer.

I*fe. Billy Joe Campbell was 
home on leave visiting his par- 
ent.s, Mr. and .Mrs Homer Cam- 
pbell. lie  was in on a 3 day leave 
from I'.imp Polk. Ia>.

Guests for a special Thanksgiv
ing dinner at Grover Colemans 
were: .Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole
man and Charles. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Coleman. Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. 
Coleman. Mr. and .Mrs. James 
Sf.vell and Don. Mr. and .Mrs. C.
I Swope. Marca and Jerry, .Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gardngr of Aber
nathy, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ty
ler. Donna and Handle of Spade, 
.Mrs. Leke I'oleman and children. 
. nd the Grover Colemans.

Mrs. J. K W. Marker was hon
ored on her birthday Sunday by 
the following. .Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Schneider and children, .Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Stun, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Deruood Manroek. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Maeker and children. Bud- 
uv -Maeker. Mr. and .Mrs. Walter 
M.v-Verand children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo Maeker Mr. and .Mrs. War
ner Klause. Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert 
Ehlers and children. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ixmnie Crums, -Mr, and Mrs. Hay 
Mfcker and children, and Mr. and 
Mr- Gilbert Wuensohe.

n iK lilD A V  DIN.NEK IIE U )

Saturday guests In the home of 
.Mr and Mrs. J. J. Kitten, at a 
dinner party celebrating .Mrs. K it
ten'-. birthday, ineludrit .Mr. and 
Mrs Kdmud Kitten and family, 
Mr, and Mrs, .N’estor Kitten and 
family, Mr and .Mrs. 0. F. Kitten 
and family. Mrs. J. B. Kitten and 
JanIcT. Mr and Mrs. Jim Linnc- 
man and family. Mr. and Mrs. Clem 
Kitlen and grandchildren. Glenda 
Ix>u and Danny. Misses Carol Sue 
Sokol. Mary f-ee Sehuettc. Rusty 
and Jean Kitten, and l^•t. Chester 
Kohmetscher. Pvt. Gerald Himmcl 
berg, and pfe Joe Kitten, all of 
Ft Sill. Okla

Mrs. Ed Kitten baked the birth 
day cake, which was decorated 
in pink and white. Canasta was 
played after dinner.

“ Monthly Pains" stopped
or oiXazIngly rejiavad

In 3 out of A  catat firifacters' lasts! 
• Chances are you're ~ 
p u ttin g  up — Mn- 
necfsiorHg — svUh
the fu n c tion a lly  
c a u s e d  p a l n a ,  
cramps and weak, 
'no good' feellnga of 
menstruation I 

For. In actual testa

und brought eom- 
p to to  or t t r ik ln p  
relief from such dia- 
tress in 3 out of 4 of 
the casfsl

Lydia Plnkham's Is 
tetUml

^  get Lydia E. Plnki 
table Compound—or ne 
Tablets w ith . added Iroi 
taken through the monf

/

A scout Him, "The Den Mccl- 
ing," was shown by Committeeman 
Edwin Cummings on November IS 
in Seoul Hall as the second part 
o f the Cub Scout training program. 
Attending the showing of this dim 
were Den .Mothers; .Mrs. G. W. 
Privett, Mrs. M. Jay MeSween, 
.Mrs. C. E. Graven, and .Mrs. T. L. 
Talbert; Secretary, Mrs. W. V. 
Childers; and Den Chiefs; .Medwin

OattU A b IU Pohl.  ̂ ^
The Him will be shoeit* 

lleceraslfeih. The llliM 
cnterJyiHti(. as well as iiutnOT'* 
1" toSe interested in 
. Ihe den ■ mothers reportto ti» 

all oI the dens arc workint 
their hand and string puppeU W 
preparation for the pack medi  ̂
which will be held Novemhn 13 
In Scout Hall.

— ..v>i----
Tho ijTiDi' annual Texas Twl 

Comercq^-.\^|ll be held at Texas 
A. A M. College, December IML 
1931.

Mr. end Mrs. Charles Kelt) aed 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wells left oa 
Thursday tnomlng for Uvalde on 
a deer hunting trip.

-W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS-

We Have Much 
For Which To Be 
T H A N K F U L

___ -help yexf feel
fvrtny your pcrtod 

Or—If you aiitTer 
'hot flaalkM" of "chu 
yut kmo vaemtmtol > 
!AoL foof

bet:
t
r ft.

For Our Excellent Years 
Business And For Many 

Good And Valued Friends
HENZLER IMPLEM ENT 

AND TRACTOR SHOP
PHONE 773

KEEP COMING IN

SC-RAMCataUon secmi to  be ^ e  InJ 
three-jea>)bi Necla Prather o f Yorkvllle. C  
Merino ta each look as U  the other*a cq 
blunlly-Hi^elcome. The ram Is P « f ‘  
Univtnlbf California's College o f AgrlcvSi 
against tkexport o f the breed from A v

lot? keynot 
this Austr 
was-to p 

, Shipment U 
fteran emt 
had been 1,

U.ti»,iaaiiitiiiiit-4v..lliilli::

i0 6

Dear I.ord. Iiow can wc Hiniit,jjj|. . '
l*'or all Tiiy gifts to us this fi{,j.(
Fo r spring’s bright promise a /•yja.,
This harvest-time; for these tlj^^ ^
Than bread assured: all the s y -
Home, work, love, friends — tp ,
And children's laughter on th^.
F o r  all, dear Lord, we give T l

' praise.

B ut most of all, O God, wc thd 
Our cherished heritage of frcdi 
W here men walk safely, sure!
A s each one wills, and freely,
Lord make us strong to hold i 
From  our abundance help the 
Their hearts and come to sliai 
And join with us in songs of t

S O U T H

W B U C ^

AND DRY CLEAI
f e s z i :  ----- ----------- F"jr

We're wishing you 
a sprightly, happy 
time this 
Yuletide

1

C.& W . SUPER S E m
G U ^  PRODUCJl
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THE SLATON BLATOMJE

LITTLE BOY BLOW-Bc- 
hearsing for a sidewalk Sym
phony Concert to be staged by 
youngsters at the Williamsburg 
Settlement House in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., is nine-year-old Charles 
Liotta. The event for which the 
youngster is getting in some 
heavy lung exercise is the 
launching of a drive for music 

- school funds,

Christmas^ Trees 
Can Be Dangerous 
i4s Fire Hazards

The center of attraction in most 
homes from now until after Christ
mas win be the family Christmas 
tree. .Most families, says C. W. Sim
mons, Extension farm forester of 
Texas A. & M, College, fall to rea
lise that this tree Is actually a 
fire hazard In the home. Every 
effort should be made, he adds, to 
cut down on the possibilities of a 
fire starling from the tree.

First try to buy a tree that i.s 
in good condition. Simmons poinU 
out that this means one with fresh 
leaves or needles. I f  the tree is 
placed aside for a few days be
fore the decorating job can bo 
done. Simmons says make a new- 
cut above the original and place 
the butt of the tree In a container 
of water. This will keep it fresh. 
When the tree is moved Into the 
house it should be left with the 
trunk in water. There is les.s dan
ger from fire when the leaves or 
needles contain moisture. The 
water container will need an addi
tion o f water just about every day. 
This will also help prevent leaf 
or needle shedding, says Simmons.

iNext he warns .against decorat
ing the tree with riammnbic mat
erial. Check the electric light cords 
that connect the tree lights and be 
sure that ail poor connections arc 
repaired. I f  cotton is used around

the base o f the tree, get that 
which has been treated for flro 

■ iF ul**'®* should never bo 
used to light a tree, says Simmons.

Start of SB Era
The Prohibition Enforcement Act 

became law in 1819,

First Terms
Franklin D. Roosevelt waa elee^ 

cd President in 1933 and re-elected 
In 1933 and 1940.

MAY
YOU ALL 

ENJOY THE 
P  BLESSINGS 

OF THIS 
SEASON 

OF DEEP 
JOY
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Bick Nkktl D«lhr*r<M 
b  r«(pooM Mol. heavy demand* 

(tom  civilian‘kityd and (or na> 
Hooal dcfei)**, ‘IbUmational Nickel 
fa  IMO luppOeU Vie free world 
with more nickel in 'all (ormi than 
fa any peace-time year. It* deliver- 
lea ot nickel in all forms were 2M,- 
410.M3 pounds, an increaie of 
twenty-two per cent over IMS.

Saves Nine
The modern version ot “ a stitch 

fa time" is the use of cellophane 
tape to mend rubber gloves. Just 
ran a strip ot the Upe on the in
side ot the glove where the hole 
appears. It win hold indeOnitely.

atgh Melttag Petal
Carbon has the highest melting 

^polnt of any substance; its melting 
point is not definitely known but is 

I above OOO* F, the temperature at 
I which it turns to vapor without go- 
I Ing through a liquid stag*. Because 
of its high melting point, crucibles 
of graphite, a form of carbon, are 

; used (or melting ot other materials. 
' Second to carbon in melting point 
is tungsten, with a melting point 

: of toss* F. This U the highest of 
any metaL

Life Far Seles
Tanners us* great quantities of 

cod liver oil to impart Ilf* and 
vitality to leather soles.

'C iir i5Tinaij

Ion
Decorate your homes with 

e and a f fec t ion  in 

this, the happiest 
time o f  the year

V IV IA N  GROCERY & MARKET
D K l . I V K R V  S K R V U ' K

Phono 7l»-l

JUST
TALK

On our wall just over my desk, 
at the office, has been a calendar 
that was designed to be of con 
.siderablc help to folks who keep 
in touch with things and do not go 
o ff into tail spins. It ha- caused 
me more trouble than two child 
ren in the first grade at school.

The calendar has three month.') 
worked out in bold figures - j  that 
any one whose mind is half wav 
in order .an glance at it and de
cide what they want to know a- 
miut a drtc in the past, something 
that they want to know about the 
current month or something that 
will blow up in the future, but I 
always glance at the top set of 
figures and there is no telling 
w'hether 1 am working in the past, 
the present or the future.

Just such things keep me in a 
most interesting state, and a few 
follu  have fried to use the dates 

■ I give and found themselves trv 
; ing to attend meetings that hap- 
: pened on Wednesday, when I put 
, It In the paper that the meeting 
was to be on Thursday, or perhaps 
on Tuesday but left out Wedne.-- 

' day altogether.
Just such a thing happened 

last week, although I am lucky 
enough to have put it in the paper 
long enoyigh ahead so that it will 
not me-c folks up too much.

J. S. Edwards, Jr., back^ mo 
against the wall at the bank last 
Saturday and wanted to know how- 
come December 21 had gotten one 
day late this year and was not 
coming to Slaton until Saturday, 
when it Ls Friday everywhere else 
in the world.

Sho nuff the calendar had 
thrown me again. We had it in the 
; aper that Santa Claus would make 
his annual visit to Slaton on Sat
urday. December 21. “ It can't be 
done," said J. S. "Friday is Dec
ember 21st and that is the day 1 
told you the. Slaton Chamber ' of 
t-ommerce will have Santa ClauS 
with a lot of candy for the chil
dren’.

Me did not rccelce my explana 
tion of the calendar very well, but 
I think it is about as good an ex
cuse j-, most any one could think of 
on the spur o f the moment.

I f  you want some candy, better 
be on the Square today, Friday, 
December 21. for Santa won't be 
here tomorrow. Saturday. Decem
ber 22. At least I hope Saturday

will be the 22nd, 1 never can tell.

It has alwa>s been a problem to 
tet someone to act the part of 
Santa Claus and I can sympathiie 
with I*. U. Meading, or whoever 
it is who IS suffering with the job 
of getting a man with a built-in 
front to fit the )>ersonaIity of San
ta Claus, for 1 undertook to pro
vide some Santa Claus entertain- 
ment in conneetion with a Trade.* 
Day promotion a couple of years' 

. -By bribery, intimidation and 
flattery 1 persuaded Weldon Mar- 
t;n. the linotype operator here at 
the Slatonite. to dress up in the 
proper regalia. I spent ten gallons) 
of gasoline, two dollars Of my own 
inonev and wore a quarter of an 
inch 'off the end of my tongue- 
talking folks into letting me have 
the stuff to get him rigged out. 
,snd he tried his best to back down 
on me at the last minute.

A ll he did w.is to dish out the 
candy a> the kids came by. but he 
..-ot his shins kicked black and blue, 
he lost his whiskers every few 
minutes, the outfit was heavy en
ough for use on a trip to the North 
l*ole. and the day was seventy de
grees in the shade.

If you want to get a fire kindled 
in Weldon's eye ask him if he 
would mind being Santa Claus 
.-\nd I know a lot ot other men who 
won’t play Santa Claus, for I tric-tl 
to get them to do so. It is enough 
to make one wonder if there really 
is a Santa Claus

Hast*

“ I  shortage la h j wr*ppi“ < 
paper and cotTugatiJiuui. Coo- 

your locu wMta^desler*-

kV, OECBIWER « l. p i

12 wait* 1 - desiera-
ns* need for old eon *d boxes
Is ftCUtf. -a aŴaAU acute, and unl„V^ 
and wrapping pap*.-uu wrippu  ̂paper bags are 
mad* aveOabu u wa >*P«r.
lunnW n# ____ _ . . . . . .  winsupply of paperboard 
be serlocu

lucu will

Igist week I saw one of the loiul 
quail hunters on the street alter 
he had finished the day. His knee- 
v.erc at half mast, his eyes blood 
shot and his clothes hung on him 
like the limbs do on a tre-e that 
grows on a beach when- the wind 
blows them so that they all bend 
in one direction lie had on a 
bright red shirt and 1 asked why 
he went in for such a fancy color 
in a shirt when all his other attire 
was khaki colored. “ .My theory is 
that when a bird flic.s up and looks 
at me this shirt will blind him so 
that he can't tell which way to g.i 

far it has not worked, and 1 
think I’ ll get a horse and train 
him to trail binis. he'll be nice to 
ride. My feet are killing me." he 
said.

1 ^

'm̂
1 M 1

TICKLISH SITUATION-After 
getting her first close-up look 
at Santa, 10-month-oId Cynthia 
Schiebeck, o f Los Angeles, is not 
so sure about all this Christmas 
business. Howrever, the merry 
old gentleman looks like he’s 
been faced with this problem 
before and is well equipped to 
handle i t  Sounds incongruous, 
but she's probably crying be
cause she's tickled pink (I f  

whiskers tickle pink).

F.vcry year I look with eager in
terest for some little girl named 
.Marv to write me and a.\k if there 
really is a Santa Claus, but so far 
I have been disappointed. 1 would 
compromise with -omc girl named 
Sally, or Joan, or even one with a 
high sounding name like Geral-; 
dine or. if nothing better. I'd lake j 
a boy named John. |

I'd give them some real nice stuff | 
and call their attention to the i 
fact that any one who has the- 
slightest hope of making money 
cut of publishing a newspaper must 
believe there is a Santa Claus, or 
he never would have the audacity 
to even try it.

There must be a Santa Claus 
since a lot of folks still hope to 
go into business and make succ
esses. many of them have failed 
in other endeavors, but still have 
enough faith to try again.

A  lot of women hope to get fur 
coats, alligator bags and alligator 
chocs to match for Christmas, a 
lot of children expect to get every-- 
thing from a pony to a model air
plane, and it does not make much 
difference what any of us want, we 
will be disappointed, for we all 
hope for more than we are going 
to get, but still it seems that we 
all should be mure than thankful 
that we live in a nation where we 
can still hope to get something by 
working for it.

Have you got plenty of your 
favorite stomach ache medicine? 
It is time to take stock and be suro

Merry 
Christmas 

I to you-good 
friends alL

1

\

A Happy, Pmp&py a i

Tiieker Tsotl 
Jilt horn < 
!Aqf, |m /

^  'S t

A wish for . 
happiness for 
the fiN st people 

..|reJaiow

Liles Sheet
Metai^orks

you won’t be caught short next 
v.eck.

W'c have been invited to go to 
.-\mariIlo for Christma.s day, and if 
I am not too flattened out by that 
lime we will try to make it.

In the bag that I will take along 
will be .some .soda, castor oil. milk 
of magnesia, a bottle of white med
icine a doctor once told me to have 
tilled when 1 ate too much, and 
-ome tum.s

If we fo. I'll have to sit and 
smell the turkey cooking (or a 
half hour or more, ray wife will 
notice my wolfish .style and warn 
me that I cannot handle as much 
food I did when we first mar
ried, and I'll go to the table with 
the full intention of eating mod- 
i rately, but when the host goes 
to making records. I ’ll trs- to eat 
as much as he dot-s and I'll end up 
needing all the medicine 1 can 
carry along and I’ ll regret the 
trip until after the first of the 
year.

of these, 
bags are

CsUfornla bss a Uw 
Uut , motortsU 

Ibtir car* on sUU hlghwi 
elesa up any debris 1* 
wrcck. In Detroit It is i 
, motorist to splash a 
with slush or rain wa' 
Is 1300 (In* or M day*. 
Cslil., one* bad a la 
automobiles to stop wll 
of s horse.

rRH^AV, DECEMBER ai. lW l ̂
i. 1,

I "lupp^riiiit Trains
Of**®", on the South-' 

ern ra'clfJc. there Is s tunnel with

water!

but o 4  fartsL Trains enter but 
JMver Omiirge from the othe'r side. 
The trgckllnside the bore is part 

* 5a  ** a* a -“ turn- 
locomotive*. Because 

of the moyntalnous terrain it ws* 
simpler to , dig the tunnel than to 
make roonufor a surface' track.

t ? "»’ Frobl*ni For
"tVhy bother to - 

just get dirty agsli 
parental problem w 
tary school son.'Pat 
such actions too lei 
that-severe dlsclplln 
,en to overcome tl 
trait. Such' "prbbler, 
normal behavior for 
soon outgrown.
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iORGE G. GREEN
CDUNTY COMMISSIONER
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you a Men 
Christmas
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Geer (S Saxley Texaco Sen

05 N. 9th St.
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\ Olaappearin* Tratof
At SrjnHnlt, Oregon, on the South* 

ern Pajclfk, there la a tunnel with 
but ono MrtaL Tralni enter but 
never otnerge from the other aide. 
The tn^ckl Inside the bore la part 
of a wire iVnd la uaed aa a ‘ 'turn
around'* far locomotives. Because 
of the moyntalnoua terrain It was 
simpler to dl* the tunnel than to 
make roontlfor a turf ace track.

- * Prebleih Fo> Parenta
“AVhy bother to wash when rn  

just get dirty again?" Is a usual 
parental problem with an elemen
tary school ton. Parenta often take 
such ecttons too aeriousty and feel 
that’ severe discipline must be'tak- 
,en to overcome the undesirable 
'trait. Such "problem behavior" la 
normal behavior tor this age and la 
toon outgrown.
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A  U1
l̂ st treat 

have is the' 
.:chance to wish 
you a Merry' j 
Christmas i

• l U l -
Geer & ifixley Texaco Service

|05 N. 9th St.

f̂lothing Ventured, Nothing Gained* 
Say Farmers Who Bought Lady Bugs

S E A  S IG H T S T U F F -A  new 
fashion in resort wear is fea
tured by shapely Marge Wilson 
at Miami Beach, Fla. Marge 
wears a sombrero print ensem
ble, 0 swrimsult-and-Jacket com
bination that doubles as a play- 
suit. Tailored bra and shorts, 
done in cotton pllsse, are topped 
by matching jacket with tinted 
terry cloth lining. Nice?—the 

ensemble, we mean.

Sight Unseen
To obscure the Inside ol a ga* 

rage that has doors with glass 
panels, any type of oil paint may 
be used for painting the glass. Be* 
fore applying the paint, the glass 
should be well cleaned and wiped 
with turpentine.

I'boDe History
Ib e  first commercial telephone 

exchange In the world was opened 
at New Haven, Jan. 28, 1878. Serv
ice between New York and San 
Francisco was opened Jan. 2S, 
1915; New York and London, Jan. 
7, 1927.
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A  new experiment in Insect con
trol will take place in the Cooper 
community next year. Farmers in 
the area have already ordered 625 
gallons o f Lady Bugs and more 
are being ordered. The bugs arc 
supposed to eat the eggs and 
young o f aphids, boll worms, flea 
hoppers and other soft bodied in
sects that eat cotton. A gallon of 
bugs is supposed to take care of 
about 20 acres, and at $8.00 a gal*
Icn that would run about 50c an 
acre for insect control.

Norbert Kitten, who has order
ed some of the bugs says it is 
worth trying. Me nas heard very 
good reports from communities 
where the Lady Hugs were used 
in insect control and proved ef
ficient and inexpensive. He says 
Insect control by posioning meth
od cost him quite a sum of money 
l.-ist year. $8,084.75, to he exact. He 
had a heavy infestation of insects 
on his farm and estimates that 25* 
to 00 percent of his crop would 
h;ive been lost had he not poison
ed, instead o f the 2 percent ap
proximate loss which was suffered.
He says the amount ol insect in
festation depends a great deal on 
when crops are planted and when 
they arc watered and therefore 
varies from farm to farm.

Wilfred Kitten, who also had an 
insect control bill of over $3,000. 
has not ordered bugs yet, but 
thinks they would he a goo<i in
vestment just for lice, even if they 
didn't kill worms. He says G. C. 
tjuick o f I ’hoenix, Arirona. from 
whom the bugs are ordered, kept 
some over a year in hibernation 
with less than 10 percen mortali
ty. He thinks the farmers will get 
healthy, hungry bugs.

L. L  Greene and his son. Clyde, 
ordered 30 gals, o f the bug-- "to 
see what they will do." They have
heard o f the good results obtain-, ^vas one or the leading groiinJ 
•d In the Dimmit and Hereford i;nlners fois Slaton all year. Tbv

IS.

lasts, but late orderers will not be 
assured delivery. Farmers pay a 
deposit o f $4.00 a gallon when they 
order, and the balance on delivery. 
The bugs are kept in 40 to 45 de
gree refrigerated warehouses and 
the farmer gets a receipt like on a 
bale o f cotton and when he’s ready 
for the bugs he sends it in. The 
most opportune time for putting 
them out would depend on the wea
ther and the crop condition. For 
this area the time from June 15 to 
July 1 should be the best time. 
Mr. Johnson was amoung those 
who went to Dimmit last fall to 
observe the results o f the use of 
bugs there, and he says there was 
apparently nut as much loss there 
as on farms in the same area on 
which poison was used.

Other communities arc also try
ing this experiment next year. 
The Kails area has ordered over 
GOO gallons.

.Mr. Johnson says some of the 
bugs might live thru the winter, 
but there might not be enough 
coverage and probably extra bugs 
would have to be ordered to insure 
adequate insect control the fo l
lowing year.

Two Tigers Land 
Berth On All 
District Team

IlY  J. W. CLH-TO.V

At ft meeting In Tfthokn, No
vember 13, the conches and aiip 
IHirter.s o f the dUstrlet 6AA select
ed the nil-district team. Twenty- 
tw-o lK>ys Were picked. Only tw-.a 
«if them were from Slaton. Jerry 
Itcynold.s a 110 lb. halfback and 
a sophonrore was seleeted. Jerry 
w-«s one o f the leading ground

mner eholce from Slaton whs 
Duane Sooter. Sooter is 165 lb. 
fullbaek. He Is ft pow-erful nm- 

., ner nnd is very fast. Our hats 
time- and | ar,. o ff to the- troys and to all the 
so he had | other fine iKiy.-; that w*e think

Kye Illsrasrs

area.s
Heinrich ordered enoueh 

bugs for 200 acres Me did a lol 
ol poisoning last year, covering 
some of acre.-ige Hire 
the worms still ale i . ... ....... .

lie "r̂;</;?';o'!o' !?̂nHhûi ■ cZ'“ ■'
Not all of the (.’ooper farmers 

rre ordering bugs. .Some will or-1 
der later and others not at all A- | 
mong the latter is 11. .M. C.ide, who i An cillmated 800,000 people over 
did no poisoning last year and had ^  'o’ tog sight from an eye dli- 
a wonderful ereg. He'is optimiMie '* * *  tilled glaucoma and yet do 
about the insect situation for next ■ bol know it. To Inform these peo- 
ycar. I pie of their danger, the National

Je.s.se Johnson at the Union Gin. Society during 1950 conducted an 
wh<) is a mentlH'r of the Cooper intenilOed campaign of public edu- 
Civie Club which sponsoretl the cation, stressing the importance of 
.sale of |.ady Hugs, says tlu-y may j knowing symptoms of eye disease 
be ordered as long as the supply I and where to go for treatment.

Rev. and M n. P. Jl 'dunu will 
have ax Chrlxtmu giieiU, their ion' 
and his wife and baby, Mr. and 
Mn. Norman Burns o f Fort Worth. 
Norman is a student- at T. C. U. 
The baby has been here for a visit 
and will return with his parents.

Most girls today gel married for 
better or for wonc— but not foi* 
good. — The Ralls Banner.

Mr. end MMaiJotA.'Smith p l «  
to leavfe 'S a tu rd ^ ilo  spend w e  
holiday seasWdWlth .Mr- Smith* 
parents. Mr. Mot. George T- 
Smlth o l Gan»d», ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lanier o f 
Washington, D. a, arrived Tues
day to visit Mrs, Lanier’s parents, 
Mr. and Mn. L. R. Gregory.

7 / » I

^ 9 ^

• To all the children — grownup or 

otherwise — our very best wishes.

MON FIMTORE CO.
West Side Stuiare Phone 584
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TO YOU 
And lest we
forj?et. IvCt’s 
pause loner 
enouerh to 
cM.ntribute a 
bit to the more 
unfortunate, to whom, 
in their T)lierht 
Ohristmas time 
is meaninerless.

WALTER DAVIES
rO l'N T Y  .JUDGE

CAUTION: THIS SIDE DOWN—No explanaUon should be neces
sary because anyone with 20-20 vision can see that this picture b  
rifiht side up— or, then again It’s— well, actually, how many people 
Itoi'tf 20-20 vision? The building—both ot them or—oh, no! we don't 
go into that again!—is the Timm Brothers mill on Mirror Lake In 
t!-,- Dells area near Madison, Wb. The mill b  one of the few in the 
' .ir.try still using the old fashioned mill stones method of grinding 
!t(.L.r Mirror Lake b  also famous for lb  fishing—but you’ve got to 
Know in which direction to throw the line— up or down—seeing 

It’s so hard to tell which is which. Confused? So are we.

,A  ' -

■ c'- "' '*'-'. ■■

! 9t ^akei. K*um-€JtoM
*7o jBuut a  yuU X of

rpHE YULE LOG Is a tradition of 
^  Chrbtmas, but due to central 
beating and gas stoves It is becom
ing a lost tradition in this country. 
Few city dwellers have open 
grates or desbe a log fire. And 
those living in the jountry find 
coal more efficient a&d less trou
ble.

However, for those who have a 
; place to bum the yule log and 

want one, tradition says It should 
be oak. ash, olive, apple or pine. 
Further, the Cre on which It b  

' placed should be kindled from a 
' brand saved from last year’s log, 

and that It should not be allowed 
to go out during the night.

For those determined to have 
the yule log, the voice of exper
ience says get hold of all the wood 
you can. Some kinds bum better 
than others, but reject none these 
days.

Ash b  highly prabed by some 
and can be used without being 
seasoned. It bums quickly, but 
throws off great heat. Poplar, on 
the other hand, should be seasoo 
cd or It will spark badly.

Elm Is condemned as undesir
able, but can be used. It U slow 
to get burning, but lasts a long time 
and brightens up when It gets going. 
A few logs of birch, pine or fb  will 
help It along.

Beech and oak are among the 
best logs. Beech b  especially 
good, having a pleasant aroma 
and a steady glow. Oak has the 
outstanding ment of burning slow-
ly-

It none of these arc available, 
wood from all kinds of fruit trees 
are prime favorites for the yule 
log because of their pleasant smell 
when burning.

By dint of much research, 
have learned that two outhouses | 
blew over Wednesday: that one
dug died; that 15 bridge games 
were plaved during the week with 
a total ol 76 persons participating: 
that people are just as much in
terested in student education as 
cotton harvesting, that we had 160 
acres more real estate, in the aii* 
Wednesday than most communi
ties have available for sale; that 
a new building b  planned for Lor
enzo; that some peculiar cotton 
trailers are being used, that thbj 
is all we found out. —The Ixirrnzo 
Tribune.

I -  -----------------
i Vbitors in the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs. 0. D. Kenney for the Christ- 
: mas holidays are their daughter 
J and family, .Mr. and Mrs. K. D. 

Parbe and two daughters of Sea
ttle. Washington. Their son, Cpl. 
Alton Kenney from Barstow’, Calif., 
is expected home also.

Joe Walker. Jr., atteniled the 
Lubb^k-Baytown game at Dallas. 
Saturday.
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^4own guecU in the H. 0. 
Be will be their ion, A ir 
lid Stokei from Wiliiam i 
^ • ic  at Chandler,' Arii- 
Baushter and family, Lt. 
K'. H. Mudset and chil- 

J N tw  Braunfeb, Mn. Stoic- 
khec, Mn. J. W. McDonald, 
petal her brother, Rou Me- 

- B and family o f Lamcia. anct 
her lUier.jMarie McDonald of Big 
Spring'

The, 
trcatecl 
and e e l 
to redi| 
«  or 
(Iccoratd

.jitmas tree should be 
iflre  hazard in the home 
1 effort should be made 
Jthc possibilities of fir- 
iidents when the tree is

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 
PROGRAM WILL BE GIVEN

A  Christmas Program will bo 
given at the First Baptbt Church 
on the night of December 21, Car- 
013 Hill be sung and slide projec* 
tion pictures will be shown.

On December 31, a Watch Night 
Program w ill be held which w ll( 
include a movie, “ The Bible On 
The Table."

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bowerman 
and daughter, Karen, will vb it Mr. 
Bowerman's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Bowerman, at Denbon, and 
Mrs. Bowerman's brother, Jesse 
U. Swindle, at Paris, 'Texas, dur
ing the holidays.

R U l CBEVROIH ffl.
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America Has Provided 
World W ith Poinsettia

W HILE' IT  SEEMS- rather odd, R 
certainly b  interesting that 

America has given the world lb  
most beloved Christmas plant—the 
poinsettia. This plant, like so many 
others 6t our best Bowers, b  na
tive to tropical America. The flor
ist has been able to propagate It 
and grow It In a small pot, so that, 
with lb  flaming red bracb or 
leaves. It makes e most desirabb 
Christmas plant.

There is a sentiment that goes 
with most Christmas plants — we 
hate to throw them sway. What 
can be done with the poinsettlaT 
Most ot us figure that It is easier 
and cheaper to throw It away. 
However, if properly handled, it 
will bloom for you a second or 
even a third or fourth year. You 
can even propagab It̂  If you wbh, 
and have more planb.

Give the plant a resting period 
around the middle of Febnury, 
The florUt simply lays It under the 
benches, but you will probably put 
It in your basement. Water It oc
casionally — enough to keep tbs 
wood f r m  wilting, but no more. 
Then, around the latter part of 
May or early In June, bring it out, 
cut It back rather severely, and re
pot It. You can then put it oublde 
If you wish In the shade of a bee 
or shrub, and water It enough to 
keep It growing. Ot course, if you 
have a nice, warm, sandy spot, 
you might plant It right in the 
ground, but most of us prefer to 
leave it in the pot.

itev. and Mrs. J. T. Bolding. Reb
ecca and J. T. Jr., also Mrs. Roy 
Carpenter and baby arc spending 
Christmas in Ibonard ami Hugo. 
Oklahoma, with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Heard and 
daughter. Hetty, left .Monday for 
Kansas City, Missouri, to spend 
two weeks with their daughter. 
Mrs. Frank Cox and Mr. Cox.

Mr. and .Mrs. F. I). Bostick arc 
expecting guesb for Christmas. 
Their son and family, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Bostick from Lamesa, their 
son and family, ,Mr. and Mrs. Clem 
Bostick of I/Ubbock, .Miss Elizabeth 
Bostick of Lubbbock and Mr. and 

. Mrs. Olcn Chiddix and son, John 
i William, from Oklahoma City,
' Oklahoma, are expected.

Texas 4-H club members, lead
ers and friends of 4-M are invitetl 

I to participate in the "Share and 
Care" program for the National 
4-H Club Center. This center in 
located in Washington. U. C.

' i l s  ^  S e a J b h  io
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Make herT B U from tip to toe
v u 'l  1/li

this

For the woman you love this Christmas, Dana, the master 
perfumer, offers these elegant, TABU-scented toiletries. 

Perfume $ 2 .5 0  to $60 .0 0 ; Cologne $ 2 .0 0  to $ 1 8 .0 0 ; 
Bath O il $ 2 .0 0 ; Soap $ 2 .0 0  (box of 3 ) ; Body Sachet,

Regular $ 1 .5 0 , DeLuxe $ 3 .0 0 ; Lipstick Regular $1 .5 0 , 

DcLuxe $ 2 .5 0 ; Face Powder $ 1 .7 5  (all prices, except soap, 
plus tax). She’s always wanted to be " tip  to toe" with the 

"forbidden” fragrance, and there’s no better time than n o w !

X

S W TO N  PHARMACY

Picture of a man 
making a smart decision

Hbr e  is a man who’s been doing a lot of 
thinking.

Someday, he’s told liimself, I'm going lo turn in my 
old car and gel a new one.
And he said, still talking to himself, when I do that 
I’m going 10 si/e up the Held—give ’em all a real 
going over.
You sec him here al the wlicel of a Uuick. He hasn't 
bought it—yet. It’s a demonstrator, and he’s trying 
it out.
B ut the more he tries it, the more he knows he’s been 
wasting a lot of time.
From the moment he looked inside, he ^ id : Here's 
the room—and the comfort—and the style I’ve been 
looking for.
Then he nudged its Fireball Engine into action. It's 
a high<ompression valvo-in-hcad, as you probably 
know.
He ea.sed out into traflic. Stopped and started for a 
couple of traflic lights, and said something to the 
cffccl that this Dynaflow Drive* is a honey. Why 
don’t they all build ’em this way?

He saw a bump ahead. Place where the pavement

had been lorn up. Other cars were braking down to 
a creep to cross it. He held back—rolled riglit across 
at regular speed with barely a bobble.

It's liard to believe, he said, but wliat they say 
about Buick’s ride is right.

Ten minutes later he was out on an open stretch of 
road. Tried an experimental push on the gas treadle. 
Uoy-w hat a takc-olT! You couldn’t want more 
power than that.

Ten minutes more—and he knew something else. 
You don’t really steer a Buick. It just about steers 
itself. Stays right on the beam on the straightaway. 

(Even straightens itself out after a curve.

To make a long story short—he’s found out that 
\othing else he’s tried out can hold a candle—not 
ven a little Christmas candle—to this bonnicbeauty,

lack al the Buick showroom, he’s going to get one 
lore surprise. The price of a Buick is a lot less thaa  

hp'd guessed it would be.

rioral: Smart Buy’s Buick-right now.
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D rw py

Hrrr arr Ih^ »J»e lloll^^ood b ««j«t in  who head Ihr ra»t •# TwrnUrlli O a ly ry  lo \ ‘» Tuhnlrolor 
»l*r» »# t-ollrir life, •‘fake  Cart* » f  l^*el> filrl." arheduled la open Sunday at Ihe StaUm 
Theatre If you >hu«ld he fortunate enuuih to have ihht lovely quintet iroov your path, you would 
rer«H(nue <L to r.l Helen We»trolt. Jean Pelem. Jeanne ('rain. MItrl (laynor and Belt) l.ynn. Mahev 
you vort of want U  go bark to college, doeon’t it?
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RAM R O U N O U P  A lone huncman, keeping a close ejre on h ' 
herd, drives a fl<K'k of Merino rams toward a gathering pofni .it 
Mesopotemie station In Now Zealand During such trips the fux/y- 
« .'rd ram-bunrtious onimala— and herdsmen, too—get little t>....> 

to cnjoyr the majestic scenery that surrounda them.
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Experiments Made 
With Fertilizer

A cotton fertlliaer demonstra 
tion conducted laat year by B B 
Aahley of Millaap. Parker county 
shows the value of having soil 
tested for plant food and applying 
(ertilUer on the basis of the ana 
lysis.

According to Parker eounly a- 
gent H G. Law, the demonstra 
tion was located on deep sandv 
loam soil in the Brasos River Vat 
ley. Cotton, corn and peanuts hat' 
b ^ n  grown on the land for many 
years—with no soil building cropi' 
and little, if any, fertiliser used

Soil tests showed the aoil to be 
slightly arid and low in organic 
matter, nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potSMium. Four hundred pounds 
of H-B-8 ferttlizer per acre were 
recommended on the basu of tbt 
test.

Ashley set up 10 plots of cotton 
and list'd a different fertilizer 
treatment on each. These rangetl 
from a check plot with no fertiliz 
er applied to 400 pounds of 8-tt8 
plus 100 pound.*, of ammonium 
nitrate as a sidedressing.

Best returns were obtained from 
400 pounds of 5-I0-.1 and 40< 
pound of BS-ii. Both of ihest 
treatments returned nearly foui 
dollars each for each dollar spent 
for fertiliser, reports laiw

A soil testing laboratory is op 
erateti at College Station by th< 
T< xas Agrirultural Kxtensiun S<‘r 
vice. Dir(*etiuns fur taking and 
mailing soil samples can be obtain 
ed fnim local county agricultural 
agents.

Red SheltMi and Ether WUUamv as a pair sf ramlval mforni 
era pealBg aa mlllloaaries, ga la far a bit of eavesdriggag in 
Ibis seeae from MTI-.H’s laugh-sad veag JamaM*d T«iu(olor 
musical, **IVsas Carnival,** showing si the .Slaloo Theav. Her- 
rmiier aS, a » warg Keel also has a stellar part h fa  pro-
■eedlngs. with Paula Rayasoad, .(no Miller aod Kreioi H yoa 
lo support.

War TImo gervleo 
Since the outbreak of war in Ko

rea, the railroads hava put in aorv- 
tee 17,440 new freight cara and have 
ordered nearly 17S.0QO, of which 
ISO,428 were awaiting delivery oo 
June 1, 1861.

Cm  Leftavoi
Make U<ttover ban Ha a meat 

loaf mixture and balulta ■ iquaro 
pan. Top the loaf dlh peaebas 
which bava been bruM with malt
ed margarine and orinklod with 
brown sugar. Serve kajjaroo.

M Al.kER EI.*:CTKI» DEI.EGATE 
Joe S Walker, Sr., of Slator, 

was elected deleg.ite to the Asso 
elation of Texas Soil Consorva ij 
tiun Dtstrict Suptrvisnrs annual, 
mei-tin,:. at the regula*- meeting 
of lAibW'k county board ut su 
p**rvisors Fnday John l*ugh is Ihi 
alternate delegate

The annual meeting is set toi<' 
Jan 23 24 in KrownwwMt |

Plans for greater service dur 
ing 11132 were discussed Friday : 
Further plans are to be discus.v«*d j 
:>t the January meeting

Cl<:«e out of a limited number of | 
ery rltb«ralr Christmas wrapping !
1 .«T. SOr per paikage al the Sla- i
n l-. I
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